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I n , Judd'a Laat Trip—Ko-w a Femala

B«b«l W M Outwitted.

The Confederacy as well as the Union
service during the war of the Rebellion
had in its Becret service some women
smart enough and pretty enough to have
deserved a better lot in life. The old
soldier and the schoolboy of to-day alike
remember the Confederate General John
Morgan, who at one time made things
particularly lively through a very con-
siderable section of Ohio. It is about
General Morgan and a woman in his
employ that we will tell a little story.

On the 16th of December, 1862, while
the Confederate army was at Murfrees-
borough and the Union Army of the
Cumberland at Nashville, a lady of mid-
dle age and fine personal appearance
was walking along the road from the
former to the latter place. Betweon
Lavergne and Nashville, not far from
the Federal vldettes, she was overtaken
by a gentleman named Blythe, a Union
man and a paroled prisoner, who had
that day procured a pass from General
Bragg to go to Nashville in his baggy.
Seeing that she was weary with long
•walking—female as well as male scouts
ip the army have to walk once in a
while—he invited her to ride, and they
proceeded in company about three-quar-
ters of a mile, when they came upon a
small party of rebel and Union officers
consulting upon some matter under a
flag of truce. Blythe, because of his
pass, was allowed to pass within the
Union lines, but the lady was detained
outside until her case could be submitted
to headquarters and permission obtained
for her entry. While thus detained
Blythe overheard Lieutenant Hawkins,
in charge of the rebel flag of truce, say-
ing to her in a cautiously modulated
voice:

" If they don't let you In you can go
across the country, about four miles
right back of that range of woods you
see yonder, to my father's house, and
there they will run you through the lines
anyhow."

This aroused Blythe's suspicions and
he determined to report her case at the
army police headquarters as soon as he
reached Nashville, with hia ideas of her
character and business, and with a sug-
gestion that a bright lookout be kept
upon her movements.

The next afternoon she was brought
in and at once sent to headquarters.
There she gave her name as Mrs. Clara
Judil, and claimed to be the widow of
an Episcopal olergyman who had died
about a year previous, leaving herself
and seven children without property and
considerably in debt. She said she was
on her return from Atlanta, Ga., where
she had been on a visit to her son, who
was learning the printing business in the
office of the Atlanta Register. She
wished to go to Minnosota, where the
remainder of her children were, and
where she claimed to reside. Her story
was told in so simple and artless a man-
ner and with such an air of sincerity
that the sympathies of all present were
at once enlisted in her favor. It was not
for a moment in the heart of man to
doubt the truth of the story she told.

The examination ended and a pass was
given her to go to Louisville, and she
was allowed to depart in peace. From
the police office she made her way to
the Commercial Hotel, Nashville, where
she said she expected to meet an old
friend, but finding that he was out of the
city and that the hotel was too Ml to
afford her lodgings, she went to a sutler
of her acquaintance named Becker. Ho
also was absent, but she remained over
night with his partner and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Beaden. Knowing that Blythe
was at the Commercial Hotel, she wrote
him a note requesting him to call and
see her on important private business.

Early in the evening Blythe called at
police headquarters and asked If Mrs.
Judd had come in, and was told that she
hod just gone, and that a pass had been
issued to her. He seemed disappointed,
and had no hesitation in telling head-
quarters that it had been most egre-
giously fooled; that he had every reason
to believe that her whole story was false,
and that she was a bad woman, whom it
would be well to watch. His reasons for
his opinion were freely given, and
though they did hot entirely destroy the
confidence she had inspired, they served
to weaken it very materially, and to ex-
cite doubts as to the truth of her state-
ments and the honesty of her intentions.
Returning to his hotel, the note from
Mrs. Judd there awaiting him fully con-
firmed his previously formed opinions.
80 strong were his suspicions now, and
so anxious was he to discioso the mis-
chief which he felt to be brov ,g, that
he again went to the police office that
evening, taking the note with him, and
showing it to the authorities there. He
was advised to call on Mrs. Judd and
find out, if possible, her true oharacter

and designs. He did so, and found her
at Mr. Beaden's, as stated. After some
unimportant conversation she said to
him:

" Are you loyal ?"
His decidedly affirmative answer she

construed to mean that he was a friend
to the South and favorable to the Con-
federacy. It may here be stated that,
though Blythe did not at their first
meeting recognize her, she at once re-
membered having seen him in Murfrees-
borough, where he had been detained
some eight or nine weeks before he was
allowed to proceed to Nashville. As he
seemed while there to be under no re-
straint whatever, she knew nothing of
his being a paroled prisoner and a
Northern man. The fact of his having
a pass from General Bragg, Jfflten in
connection with certain remarks casual-
ly made by him, was to her positive
proof that he was a Southerner and a
rebel. To this very natural mistake she
was indebted for all the misfortune that
eventually befell her.

Completely self-deceived, she at once
took him into her confidence, and en-
tered upon an explanation of her busi-
ness and her plans. She was, she said,
going to Louisville for the purpose of
purchasing quinine and other medicines
for the Southern Confederacy, together
with a considerable amount of dry goorL
and groceries for herself and others.
This was, however, only a portion of her
business, and of no importance in com
parison with the remainder. General
John Morgan was about to make a raid
on the Louisville & Nashville Bailroad,
and was only waiting for Information as
to the strength of the garrisons and the
dispositions of the troops along its track,
necessary to determine the most favor-
able point to attack. This Information
she had engaged to obtain and furnish
to him on her return to Gallatin, where
certain of his men were to meet her on a
certain day. This day was now at hand,
and accordingly she was anxious to
start for Louisville the next mornUig, so
that she might have ample time to pur-
chase her goods and be bock at Gallatin
on the day appointed. Unfortuuately,
however, her pass did not allow her to
leave Nashville until the morning after,
and she wished Blythe to try and get it
exchanged for one that would allow her
to go on the morrow. Blythe oblig-
ingly consented, and further said that,
as it would save her a good deal of
trouble in Louisville, he would got her a
pass to go and return as far as Gallatin.
With the old pass he went for the third
time to police headquarters, stated his
wish and related the conversation he
had had with Mrs. Judd. Col. Trues-
dail at once gave him the desired pass
and insisted upon his accompanying her
to Louisville, at the same time instruct-
ing him to afford her every facility for
the perfection of her plans, but to
neither encourage nor restrain her.

Blythe returned to Mrs. Judd with the
new imss, according to promise. In the
conversation that ensued he warned her
of the danger of the business she was
about to embark in, cautioning her as to
th« watchfulness of the Federal authori-
ties, and endeavored to dissuade her
from the venture. His advice, however
well meant and kindly enough received,
was of no avail.

" It Is my duty," she said, " to do all
I can for the South. The Southerners
are God's chosen people, and I am
afraid of nothing that can befall me
while I am making my puny effort for
the help of the great Confederacy."

Seeing that she was determined in her
purpose, Blythe affected deep solicitude
in her welfare, and finally told her he
would postpone his business and go with
her to Louisville then, instead of waiting
a few days as he intended. It would be
a great accommodation as well as a
pleasure to him, he remarked laugh-
ingly, for he could sit in the ladies' car,
which was no small matter on a train
jammed as that one generally was with
passengers. Mrs. Judd was highly
pleased at this exhibition of kindness,
and with many thanks endeavored to
show her gratitude. From this time for-
ward she placed implicit confidence in
Blythe, and unreservedly told him all
her plans, together with much of her
past history and experience. This was
her second trip, she said. The previous
one had been quite profitable to her and
had also enabled her to furnish a large
amount of valuable information to Gen.
Morgan and other rebel officers.

Throughout the entire journey to
Louisville she was ever on the alert tor
the smallest scrap of information. At
every station, out of the window would
go her head, and the bystanders would
be plied with guarded questions concern-
ing the strength of the place, means of.
defence, number of troops, names of
regiments, and everything else that
could be of use to the rebels. Blythe was
much annoyed, and time and again
pulled her dress, begging her "tor
heaven's sake to sit iljwn and keep
quiet," or she would attract attention
and rum both herself and him. She only
replied that it was a most Important part

of her work to observe, to make Inquiries
and to take notes—she must do it.

At Louisville Blythe paid her every at-
tention, assisted her tn her purchases,
introduced her to some of the dry goods
houses in the city, and went with her to
New Albany, Ind., where she purchased
several hundred dollars' worth of drugs
and medicines. Here she seemed to be
well acquainted, S^Bfct which she ex
plained by saying she made purchases
there before. These drufcj she intended
to pack in a trunk with a false bottom
but was told by Blythe that would not
be necessary, as he would see that her
trunk was passed without examination
Occasionally he was absent for several
hours, accounting for this by saying he
was engaged in buying a large stock of
goods, with which he intended to return
to Murfreesborough. One day he was
taken quite ill, and was attended and
nursed by her in the kindest man ner. In
addition to her confidence, he now seem-
ed to have gained her affections. She
devoted herself to him as only woman
can to those whom they love. Blythe's
pretended sickness was soon over, but it
left him weak; and he wished to remain
at Louisville another day.

No; she could not stay. Morgan's men
had made a positive engagement to meet
her that night at Gallatin, and she would
not disappoint them for the world. She
was to tell them there and then all that
she had seen and heard down the road,
ana advise them where to stop at. In
return, they were to assist her in getting
her trunk through the lines, which
could easily be done by putting it in the
bottom of a wagon bed and covering it
with fodder. Seeing that she could not
be induced to remain, Blythe determined
to accompany her. Flattered by this
mark of attention and appreciation, she
was highly delighted and more affec-
tionate than ever. Arrangements were
at once made for the return trip; Blythe
in the meanwhile visiting Gen. Boyle,
explaining the whole matter, and pro-
curing an older dispensing with the
usual examination of baggage in their
case. He also telegraphed to Col. Trues-
dail to have them arrested at Mitchells-
Wile, just before reaching Gallatin.

On the return journey Mrs. Judd was
in the best of spirits, and could hardly
refrain from frequent exhibitions of her
elation at the success of their schemes.
Blythe begged her to be careful or she
would expose herself and him to ruin.

"You know," said he, "if anything
should happen to you it would get me
into trouble, and that would make you
feel bad, wouldn't it ? "

He asked if she was not afraid of being
watched; if she did not think she was al-
ready suspected—seeking to prepare her
mind for the arrest which was soon to
occur, and at the same time to allay any
suspicion she might have of his com-
plicity therein. She said:

" I believe, or at least I feel, that there
is a person in this very car watching me
now," and for a little while she seemed
quite anxious, but she soon fell Into her
usual careless mood.

At Mitchellsville she took on board
two more large trunks of goods and
clothing left there on her former trip,
because she hud too many to get through
the lines. Just after leaving Mitchells-
ville Blythe aaid to her:

"Now, this is a dangerous business
you are In, and you may not get through
safe. At Gallatin I shall leave you and
go straight through to Murfreesborough.
If you have any word to send I will take
it to any one you may name."

" If you soe Lieutenant Hawkins," she
replied, " toll him I have reached Galla-
tinsjafely with my goods; but the force
is much larger than I expected, and I
may have trouble in getting out. If
Hawkins is not there tell any of Mor-
gan's men, and they will tell the General,
who will soon devise means for my re-
lief."

She seemed to be on very intimate
terms with Morgan and to rely implicitly
on him and his followers. She told
Blythe that her home was in Winchester,
Tenn., but that she was on her way to
Atlanta, Ga., where she had a son in the
ordinance department, and that a knit-
ting machine she had purchased was for
a pattern by which to manufacture
others for the Confederate Government.

This conversation was hardly ended
when a lieutenant with a detail of the
provost guard from Col. Truesdail
entered and arrested them both, Blythe
by previous arrangement being pretty
roughly handled. Mrs. Judd turned
very pale, and became greatly excited;
though she seemed more affected by
Blythe's situation and danger than her
own. Blythe, however, seemed to take
it cool enough, which but the more In-
creased Mrs. Judd's sorrow, it being for
her only that he had thus ventured and
lost; but regrets were now useless, and
both were taken on to Nashville at once.
Mrs Judd was put under guard at a hotel
and gave the oomfortiug assurance that
Blythe would be hung the next morning.
On hearing this she became quite dis-
tracted. She begged and implore*'fo be
heard In hia favor, aaMrtlng that I was

an innocent man, and that the blame o
the whole transaction was hers alone
and she finally wrote to headquarters,
saying that she would bear any punish
ment that might be inflicted, but beg
ging that Blythe might be spared, be
cause he was an innocent man. Blythe
had been at onee released, but she, o
course, did not know this, and to this
day remains ignorant of bis fate and
location. Her baggage on being ex-
amined was found to contain many hun-
dred dollars' worth of contraband goods
—ample evidence of her guilt.

Her crime was the highest known to
the military law, and the penalty was
death, but her sex pleaded for her and
her punishment was commuted to im-
prisonment In the military prison at
Albany during the war; and Blythe is
now, we hear, a peaceful country store-
keeper in Hunterdon county, this State.
—By Lie*t. J. Dark ChamUee, iu Newark Mon-
day (Ml.

The World's "Cosmopolitan Spot."

There is no place in the world so cos-
mopolitan as San Francisco, Cal. The
world's "cosmopolitan spot" is just
here in this great city; the two squares
bounded by Vallejo and Union and
Stockton and Kearney streets, will be
found Inhabited by Chinese, Japanese,
East Indians, Afrioans, Portuguese,
Spanish, Greek, Italian, Russian, Polish,
Scandinavian, German, Hungarian Eng-
lish, Irish, Scotch, Welsh and Persian.

Dangerous Wounds.

President Garfield'a case adds one
more to the long list of instances In
which the severest shot-wounds have
failed to inflict deatb on the instant,
often, indeed, proving powerless to in-
flict it at all. Col. Jamas Gardner, one of
the most distinguished officers of George

, was shot through the mouth in
Fiance, the hall iwvwlwgctthroggfc the
back of his neck, without killing him or
even destroying his speech. Napier, the
famous historian of the Peninsular war,
was hit in thefaceatBussaco by a bullet
which was extracted a month later from
a swelling behind his left ear. The ball
that disabled Major Heros Von Borcke,
the right hand man of Gen. J. E. B.
Stewart, during our late war, actually
carried away a |K>rtlon of the windpipe.
A French soldier of Gravelotte is still
living part of whose skull has been shot
away, leaving the brain visible, and a
Crimean veteran of advanced age still
carries in his body a Russian bullet,
which troubles him little except after
violent exercise.

Treading Water.

The Indians on the Missouri River,
when they have occasion to traverse that
impetuous stream, invariably tread
water just as a dog treads it. The na-
tives of Joanna, an island on the coast

f Madagascar, young persons of both
sexes walk the water carrying fruit and
vegetables to ships becalmed, or it may
be lying-to in the offing miles away.
Some Croomen whose canoe upset before
my eyes in the seaway on the coast of
Africa walked the water, to the safe-
keeping of their lives, with the utmost
facility; and I witnessed negro children
on other occasions doing so at a very
tender age. At Madras, watch.ng their
pportunity, messengers, with letters

secured in an oil-skin cap, plunge into
the boiling surf, and make their way,
reading the water.to the vessels outside,
through a sea in which an ordinary
European boat will not live. At the Cape
of Good Hope men used to proceed to
the vessels in the offing through the
mountain billows, treading the water as
they went with the utmost security. And
ret here, on our own shores, and amid
imooth waters, men, women, and chil-
ren perish like flies annually, when a
ittle properly-directed effort—treading
;he water, as I have said—would haply
suffice to rescue them every one.—
Nature.

Artistic Skill.

Two artist-lovers sought the hand of a
ioted painter's daughter. The question

which of the two should possess himself
of the prize so earnestly coveted by both
having come finally to the father, he
promised to give his child to the one
that could paint the best. So, with the
highest skill his genius oould command,
each strove for the maiden. One painted
a picture of fruit, aod displayed it to the
father's inspection Q a beautiful grove
where gay birds sang sweetly among the
foliage, and all nature rejoiced in the
luxuriance of bountiful life. Presently
the birds came down to the canvas of the
young painter and attempted to eat the
fruit he had pictured there. In his sur-
prise and joy at the young artist's skill,
the father declared that no one could
triumph over that Soon, however, the
second lover came with his picture, and
t w w veiled. "Take the toll from your

painting," said the old man. " I leave
that to you," said the young artist, with
simple modesty. The father of the
young and lovely maiden then ap-
proached the veiled picture, and at
tempted to uncover it. But great was
his astonishment when, as be attempted
to take off the veil, he found the veil it-
self to be a picture. Plainly he who
could so veil his canvas with the brush
as to deceive a skillful master was the
greater artist.

LODGES.

T>KOTBCTIOS LODGE, SO «M,

KNIGHTS OF HONOB,
Meets let, 3rd And 5th Mondaya of each month at
80 and te Washington streeClCrane* Building.)

TTOBOKBH COVBCIL, HO. M,

BOYAL ABCANUM,
Meets l«t and 8d Wedneadaya of each mouth at SO
88 Washington street.

THEATRES.

'S OEHMAM1A THKATRK AKD
SUMMER GARDEN.

N O . O S T O 7-4 HTJI>HOI<r S T .
HobokKM, H. J .

The largest and belt ventilated place of amuse-
ment In the city.

New company every week. Change of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

GROCERIES, ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1855.
GO TO

L. Wiedermann's,
148 WASHINGTON ST,,

ine Groceries and Delicacies.

Lias
Good* always sold at Lowest Prices.

HOTELS * RESTAURANTS.

MICE OFHEMOTAL!
SCULLY'S

Dining Room business having outgrowu
the capacity of his old place, bas removed

No. 6 Newark St,
Huagan's old stand) which place hag been

entirely renovated, new conveniences
added, and extra facilities Kfforded, both
patrons ttod proprietor.

Eeisrle Hotel,
New-ark Ht., near Ferry.

UOBOKEK, H. 3.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
ioonu by the Day, Week, or Month. Fuwat of

Wines, Liquor*, and Cigars atwaya on hand.

JA.B. WIXI.lA.ICS, Fzop'x.

MEYER'S
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

(Formerly Unrein*),

25 Washington Street, Corner of Third.
Near the Hamburg and Bremen Dock*,

HOBUKKff, n. J.

H f Sole agent for Thuringia Bier. Bottled for
family use and delivered.

Charles W. Roedenbsrg,

COLWAM MOUSE,
ELYSIAN FIELDS,

Hoboknt, X, J.

NE.ViY FITTED PP.

Maole Ererr SBBd«j Off Etoreatk Street

BLUMLKR'S HOTEL
- A N D —

RESTAURANT,
FORMERLY AHeilERO-S

Cor. Fifth sad Washington Sts.,
HOBOJOCN, N J.

ROBT. BLUMLER, Prop.

WOLF'S HOTEL,

Palisade Ave. Cor. Ferry 8t,

SACRED CONCERT

NMM? aOamoaa from I t t l l M L

BntMraat opea trow « A. U. to 11M.

* • * • * Warn, Uquora aad Ogata,

BaMtan of »U deacrlpMwa fitted as with Water
and Oa* in the ba t BMBMrT n u a l w r — -
•ad Oaa fixture* oonetantly oa hand.

J. H. KNIFriN,
Practical Plumper,

Steam and Gas Fitter,
Mo. 167 WAJnmreTo* »r,

HOBOKKK, N. J.

ALBERT STURKEW,

FINE COIFECTIOIEBT,
Ice Cream and Ices,

Freah every Day.

2OO Wa.sliinarton<-st.
Bet Tth and 8th BU., BOBOKXM.

Famine* FarUaa, Feativala. SxcuraloM, etc.,
eupplied at abort DOtioe, at the loweat market
prioea. All orden promptly attended to and de-
livered free of charge.

Boats to Let
By tfcr HOUR, DAT ar WEEK, at rea-

r»tf#, at Ik* HOSOKEH

BATH, r-«*t «T 7th Mt.
Pleaaureand Flabing PartialauppUedwlllimit-

O BOfttB

Shipping and Excursion* Promptly
^ Attended to.
HENRY GILSTKR,

PROPRIETOR.

PLUNMNNC, ETC.

Geo. Coppers.
No. 108 WASHINGTON 8TBEET,

Plumber, Gas and Staun Fitter,
Public buildlnn, atoraa and private dwe

Btted up with water, (aa and eteam, at t
ahortentnotfcx. Material a l w m on hand.

Jobbing promptly atUadad to.

dweBtB
at the

Practical Plumbers,

STEAM Jt GAS FITTERS,
17O Washington St.

cemy rwatmtmc coot*.

CELEBRATED SHIRTS.

********* fa
JVb. 929 WASHUTGTOW ST.

POULTRY AND

Gt-eo.
WhotaaatoattdRataXDMtarfc

PODLTRT AID l i l |
4 3 6 Washington MaHtet.

Olias. Ooliexi,

Ami Wh nliajli M l

on Ji mar,
No. 74 Veaey S t r a *

JaMMa

BOOTS 4JSH0E. _

BOOTH Jk HHOES.

Great Reduction in Price*
—AT—

JOHN R Y SZCZ Y NSKl'S,
140 WashiBgfam Street,

For tbe next thirty (lay*, on account of
making room (or Summer Hock. Please
call and examine prices.

ADAM SCHMITT,

BOOT AID SHOE STORE
las .

Bet. 8d and 4th Su., HOBOKEN, N. J.
Alarr-a«Brtin«toftbeinoBtfaalilonaWe«tyUa

ofBoota, Shoes and Oaitare. moaJ of my awn man-
ufacture, kept constantly aa hand: abo made to
order in the V * mumer aad neatly repaired at
thelowMtpricea. ^ ^

SMXT ,-RYS
First National Boot & Shoe Store,

199
Contain! the iargset aad moat varied aawrtaient

of Boota and Shoe* hi Rndeon Coonry
at the lowaat oaah prleaa.

REAL ESTATE ACEMT.

Real Kstiie Agent aad

Baaktenoa, Mt Hud** St

Real Estate a

HOBOEEN, K. 1.

Specialty.
Deatrable raaidenoe proper^ for rent at all

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THSY ALL DO 1GRII THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
164 Washington Street,

Bet.*thartdBtkau.,MUtl>e

T n B M T CTOIM or m OHTT.

caour—esx\
7 Connecticut cjjrara for
6 Miiod cigars for -

SSo.
See.

- 86ft
fi Havana ogan for - -
4 Fin* Havana* for - -
3 GotouM otear Havanaa,

Eta, Etc, Et<x

JOTTOCT! m u u r i u
* at*. • « * or «&*«•**.
mdmoemenU qfvrtd to tax cm»-

HEW

y af Ke* Yo>fc.B»-
bokam, Jmmr « y e j * aa tb . Bright, bm af
charge. Hotefa, Staaal
BoanUag Htinaw anr»»aa a t .

LITE ADD DKE88ED POOMET,

RBO, Fwsh, Smolad i$ Bsit.
MEAT A N D OOUNTBY

PRODUCfE.
Aim, all kinds cf Game te ,

Car. Tkhrd 8L, BOBOVO,M.J.

O.
DBAX.B* m

B e e t ; "Vrml, Mat-ton.
X*<W9E.

FBIIT, VEGETABLES A itAMK
n T

Cor. 6th and
aownot, s. *.

BAZAR OU VOYAGE.

ESTABLISHED 1836.

FOILED SOLE LEATHEE
aad SAEATOGA T B U 8 I 8

Atlf

Bazar du Voyage,
N o 1 W A L L

r uun&vra.
J. H. PBKH&BD, Manager.

DOCTORS * DENTISTS.

Dr. HENRY & RUE,

8to 10a. a>., 1 |>| | .«. , «to7 p. at.

1864. 18*1.
Dr. IE M R

DENTIST,
1»8 Washington fit,

BOBOMKN.X.J.

Dental Rooms
Dr. W.J. STEWART,

W1WT01*



THE HOB0KK3* ADYERTISEB

HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

NO. 94 WAtWNOTOlf STBJStT.

MOVER & LUEHS, Prop**.

|>«MtalM* Krerjr imtrnwimy trng.

Tka Amaru** will be deHvand to an? o r t o f
_*^iT_- . ^ j , , , , , Ul cubwriban In «*r pan of the

ant tci»iolloirliif Mrm:
OXSTBAROXSTBAR
MX MONTHS
MX , »

Au.«7M0Sit'i'ii<v» ••> null auM b»prep»ld, and
«wmal tMbKfipUoua will not be eoiuidored unlw
fcioom|MU>tn<1 by the money.

KAIM for adTertlaioc made Icnowu on appUea-
tion at (hi* offloa

C. aUCWOAnom must be accompanied by the
k m BWM udaddroHof tbairriMrUianiertpm-
eelTe •JtouttoB. Bejeeted manuscript, will not be
returned.
.. CffiTTlIf" a t the PiMt OOlce at Boboken, N. J., •»

FOURTH YEAR NO. 23.

GAKDEN—Variety.

BUNNBIX'b MUBEUM-Curio«ltie».
WINDSOR THEATRE-Pioneer Abe.
HAVtKLY'S 14TH STIfflttr-Sam'l of Pcwen.

sOraBd Orchestra.

HOBOKEN, JULY 9, 1881.

f»ap«r o/ f*e city of Hoboken. Cireu-
MCandtono other wttMyjinamaliaHmi-

ilh,J[ulj! where Is thy heat! Oh,
Vennor! thou art a beat!

.IJofta&n. sails tor Europe to-day and
thtfcSmet has split in twain!

The Mayor returned from Long Branch
- — - * • " - —""-i ijis editorials for this

W# Jwve cabled Bismarck in regard to
H6mnan's departure aud the Prince will
tt«6t the editor (?) at Bremen.

Alderman Timken, in a few words,
gave some good advice to the Council on
Tuesday night, whieh they will do well

A. Very large number of suicides and
aattempts lit aeU-destruotion

ÎM»«» reported in this State during
the past week.

If the report concerning Col. Drake,
*f EWfefceth, 1*. truu, the mob would not
MfeibB^n TeryaerBTely censured if they
had taken him in hand instead of his

, , f t * t y « t o o r c e s w e r o granted at
the hist term of the Superior Court of
Hartford County, Connecticut. Oh, ye
wjjio contemplate matrimony, pause and
wfowtl

Gen. Grant desires to convey officially,
tJhroufjh the columns of the ADVEKTIBSK,

.P&tlPitiftt betug unable to attend the
*" send off " to be given to " Polly " Hoff-
man to-day.

Some persons pretend to disbelieve in
the insanity of Guiteau, exclaiming that
there Is too much method in his mad-
ness. But when was there any suc î
madness that had not method in

The telegraph companies, and the
newspaiws who published so many
" extras " this week, having made money-
la the business* should subscribe liber-
aHyto-ttie-Torrtl now being raised for
President GurUeld and his family.

•t Jlearly alj the newspapers in the coun-
try have contained little outside of the
terrible tragedy at "Washington since
iStttarda? last. All other news has given
place to the hourly reports of tlie Presi-
ilaat's condition at the White House.

Cyrus W. Field, of New York, is busy
'raising" a fund of $250,000 by subscrip-
tions, to be presented to President Gar-
fleld and family. This is a, most praise-
worthy object and Mr. Field should have
the support of all who are able to aid
him substantially.

Veto market quiet and steady. No
change since last week. Quoted at 2.
Ibis, it will he remembered, is a droy of

frltfim two *#ete ago, and the market
has not yet recovered this lout ground.
It is doubtful if it will. The sudden ad-
vance was too rapid to be maintained.

— T h e r e is marked improvement in the
Hoboken news reported in the New York
StdatfT-Zeiluny since Mr. Paul Loebel
has taken charge of that department.
His reports are much more reliable than
those of the English New York dailies;
are fair and impartial statements of
tacts, and show that Mr. Loebel is a
faithful and conscientious worker.

In relation to the Conkling farce, stilt
foteg on in Albany, a leading Republi-
can paiiersays: " I t Is a good sign, an
omen of good luck, that the more reason-
ably members, when they are not talk-
Ing in groups, admit boldly that they
are heartily sick of the foolishness of
voting day after day for a man who has
clearly been doomed to defeat from the
flwt."

pftrM»SQf. Jia» " returned without ap-
proval" ther'data of the Corporation
Attorney Jor expenses to Trenton on
fciwliWw for the city. In view of the
f&fttthat he has heretofore approved of
•imHar claims, his reasons for taking
the opposite ground In this case are not
|«sH satisfactory. It is probable that
Mr. Niven's claim will be paid, and no
4Qe will blame the Council for so. order-
tag, In spite of Season's veto.

OF N U O W .

One *eek ago to-day, throughout the
length and breadth of the land, the re-
port that was flashed over the wires from
Washington, stating that President Gar-
fleld had fallen at the hands of an
assassin, struck the heart of every citizen
of this great Republic with the deepest
grief. The whole nation, as one man,
was bowed hi one common sorrow, and
when the weight was in a measure lifted
by the fact that the President still lived,
messages of anxious inquiry and tender
sympathy were received from our sister
nations throughout the civilized world.
The past week has been the darkest in
the history of the country, and the uni-
versal prayer is that we may never be
called upon to suffer another such afflic-
tion.

The reportsfrom Washington continue
of the most encouraging nature, and
there is now more hope than ever of his
ultimate recovery. The danger is by no
means over, even now; but we have
every reason to feel profoundly grateful
at the steady improrement in the condi
t$on of the patient.

The President and Mfis. Garfleld have
borne up nobly iu this terrible crisis,
and there is not a man in the United
States to-day who is more popular and
universally beloved than James A, Gar
field. Among the fifty millions of pei-
ple in the country there were not half ^
dozen who did not join in the detestation
of the insane wretch who made the das-
tardly attempt to assassinate our Chief
Magistrate, and they were summarily
dealt with. Scarcely less reprehensible
are those who circulated the ravings
about a conspiracy. Man la, to a eer
tain extent, morally responsible for the
influence he exerts, whether conscious
of what that influence may be or not
and in this sense the politicians who un-
settled the Government, a tew weeks ago,
by their actions, certain ly aided in work-
ing the would-be assassin up to the pitch
of insanity which made him attempt
this crime. But to say that those men
wore implicated, dlreotly or indirectly, in
any other sense, is to strike a blow at the
very foundation of our Republican insti-
tutions. To maintain that the crime had
any political significance is to insult the
entire nation. That the spoils system
made its perpetration possible is iu a
measure true, and we hope that with
the restoration of the President to
health, an end may be put to the corrupt
method of dealing out patronage; and
the craze for office may then die a
natural death.

A COMPABISON.

In marked contrast with the sense of
shame and regret which the citizens of
Hoboken must feel in being afflicted with
guoh a Mayor as E. V. S. Bosson, Is the
conviction that nearly all the other city
officials are the right men in the right
places. The Council is, in the main,
composed of men of sound common
sense, and fortunate it is for the city that
such is the case. Were it composed of
men who would be but tools iu the hands
of the Mayor, we would have been in a
sorry plight, indeed, ere this. A short
time since we commented upon the
Mayor's course in endeavoring to defeat
the working of the Council, and made
special mention of his attempt to veto
the appointment of Mr. Niven as Cor-
poration Attorney. Thf8, at the time,
was referred to the Corporation Attor-
ney for his opinion, and on Tuesday
night that opinion was read to the Coun-
cil. It is as follows:

HOBOKEN, N. J., July 2, 1S81.

To thu tknmcil of ike (My of Hobok n:
GENTLEMEN—I return herewith thu com-

munications from the Mayor of tliis uity
vetoing resolutions appointing Edward Stack
Street Commissioner, Michael McHale Park
Keeper and myself as Corporation Attorney,
presented and referred to me at your session
of June 5(1, 1H81.

These vetoes, having no legal authority,
can not prevent your appointees trom taking
office. The appointive power is vented in you,
and you alone.

Farther comment Is unneoessaiy. The
personal rancor which pervades all of these
document** is too apparent to require any
demonstration. Under official guise and
perrogative their author makes a series of
personal attacks remarkable only for gross
untruthfulneBS, inconsistency and excessive
self-uoiiuelt. I am loth to use my official
position to reply to such personal attacks.
I propose to remain a gentleman In my offi-
cial relations, irrespective of th« attitude of
the Mayor, and therefore return these com-
munications that they bo consigned to your
files and the contempt which they merit.

Respectfully,
MALOOIiM W . NlVBN,

Corporation Attorney.
This communication is short aud to

the point; severe without being abusive,
and, though a stinging rebuke, to the
presumptuous Besson, is above all dig-
nified and gentlemanly in its tone. It in
almost needless to remark, that the
latter qualities are as foreign tu the
nature of our Mayor and his official acts
and writings as they could possibly be.
Mr. Nlven could not lower hhnself to the
level of the Mayor and use his official
position for personal ends. His denun-
ciation of the Mayor's pursuit of such a
course is an endorsement of the state-
ments heretofore made in the ADVKT-
TISEB, and echoes the sentiments of the
people of Hoboken.

In addition to this, Mr. Niven makes a
point that has never been raised before.
The appointive power is vested in the
Council alone, and the Mayor has no
more legal right to veto any appoint-
ment than the Pound Keeper or Night
Scavenger has. He can only veto legis-
lative measures. Whether it is his in-
sufferable self-conceit, his deplorable
Ignorance, or pure cussadness, or a com-
bination of all three, we cannot say, but
it is painfully evident that he will not be
convinced that any one knows more law
than himself. He nhiea auother brick
at tho Cc ncil and the Corporation At-
torney hi vetoing Dr. Heifer's appoint-
ment all Cl'; hyslcuvn, claiming that
Dr. Allen 1B the Incumbent of the office

and cannot be removed. Tale assertion
is too absurd and ridiculous for any one
In his right mind to make, and suggests
the application of a straight jacket and
a dose of Morris Plains.

WASHOTOTOK BT. KSPATXVO.

The Council meeting on Tuesday night
was somewhat shorter than usual, but
what it lacked in length was made up
In interest. The announcement that
John Berkery had assigned the moneys
due and to become due on the contract
for the repaving of Washington street to
George F. Oakley created considerable
surprise among the greater purt of the
audience, and seemed an unexpected
revelation to a number of the Council-
men. The reading of the assignment
showed that Berkery had borrowed $10,-
000 from Mr. Oakley to carry on the
work. Berkery commenced the work
sometime in April, and has been proae-
outlng It very slowly ever since, so that
now less than two-thirds of it is finished,
and for some time past property owuers
along the line have been oomplainlng of
tile delay and the consequent obstruc-
tion to travel. The Mayor was partly
responsible for this because of his refusal
to sign Berkery's warrants. Tins mat-
ter having been settled, improvement
certificates amounting to $6,400 were
issued to the contractor, makiug, to-
gether with the borrowed $10,<KW, M6,400
received, to conplet« a $14,874.M job.
Claims for three or four thousand dollars
against Borkery for material furnished
wore road to the Council, and besides
this, Councilman Miller stilted that some
of the laborers had not rooeivod their
wages for more than u month. "This is
the most unkindest cut of all."

But by reference to our advertising
columns, it will be seen that Berkery
has made a Renerol assignment under
the involvency laws, for the protection
of all his creditors, to Mr. Du Pngot, one
of his bondsmen. This was done be-
cause of Mr. Oakley a refiiHiil to furnish
more money to Berkery, au act whieh
he had promised to perform when the
money due and to become duo ui>on the
contract was assigned to him. Mr. Du
Puget says that the bondsmen will com-
plete the work and he hopes to liquidate
all claims against the original contrac-
tor. This, he states, can be done if the
matter does not become involved in liti-
gation, in which case settlomeut will be
exceedingly difficult. This puts the fail-
ure in much better shajie than it ap-
peared to be on. Tuesday night, when
Barkery was openly accused of dis-
honesty. Barkery's failure was appar-
ently caused by Incompetency and bad
management,aud not by appropriating
the funds for his own benefit. For the
sake of the laborers as well as for his
own credit, we hoi>e that the business
will be satisfactorily settled up and that
the repaving of "Washington street will
be speedily finished.

Reviling the Con»titntdon.

The Commission on the proposed revision
of the New Jersey State Constitution, met at
Long Branch on Saturday last, Mr. Oongar
presiding. The mooting wan especially to
consider the subject of city governments.
Mayor Btwson attended aud presumably look-
ed aftor the interest* of this city. Mr. S. H.
Smith, of .Jersey €ity, submitted a proposi-
tion for amendments U> the city charter, re-
quiring railroad coi|K>ration» to pay their
proportion of municipal taxation, giving the
Mayor power to appoint aud the Aldermen to
conilrm the administration of affairs of the
city, and providing a salary of $l,0OU «ach for
Aldermen aud members of tins Board of
Finance, and $500 each for members of the
Board of Education. The Jersey City anti-
Monopoliste, through E. B. Kunsoin, their
counsel, submitted a propoHitiou to amend
the nonstitiiUon by forbidding th*1 ruilmails
to pass through cities without their consent;
making their property subject to tlic sunm
tax as Unit of individuals, forbidding them to
condemn real estate without first filing their
waver of all right t<> exemption from such
taxation as individual* pay, and limiting the
amount of yearly expenditurtw of ciii<«.

The next meeting of the Commission will
b» held on July 22, at Atlantic City.

Meeting .' the Board of Health.

At a uioaiingof the County ltoatxl of Health
and Vital Statistics, Wednesday, the f'oiu-
niitUsi on Epidemics roporUxl Unit lucre arc
at present five cases of small pox in the hos-
pital. IJrs. Francis L. Lalluc, Peter Hoff-
man and John K Henry submitted their
diplomas aud were given pvi'iiiisuloii U;
register. A unrulier of complaints against
nuisances, among them one from County
Physician Converse in relation tti the Oruin-
age at Kohler's Gultenburg brewery; were
received and referred to the Counsel of the
Board. The Health Inspector reported a
nuisance in Ferry street, this city, but as it
was nothing more than a heap of ashes the
Board took no action. The Inspector also
asked to have explained U> him section 58 of
the Health Ordinance, which forbids the
hanging of slaughter house innate in the
streets. He wanted to know if this applied
to all butcher shops or only to slaughter
houses. President Youlin very intelligently
answered the conundrum by replying tliat
the ordinance ni<!ant exactly what it suid.
I>r. Youlin offered a resolution which was
adopted requiting the police of Uuboken
and Jersey (Sty to enforce the ordinance
against swill carrying. Tlio Board then ad-
journed. ,. ,

Equitable* at Salterrvillo.

• Uy way. of celebrating tlio " (Jlorious
Fourth," the Equitable Kocial Club, together
with a few friends, formed a party of about
twenty-five and put in a day at Saltersville.
They chartered Jacob. Schmidt's big wagon
with four horses and proceeded very
"quietly" to their destination. A monwtrous
clam bake occupied considerable) time in the
morning, and in the afternoon th« "Reds"
and " Blues" played a game of bane ball, the
"Whites" acting us umpires, scorers, water (?)
carriers, etc. We understand that both sides
Beat by a heavy Booru. After the match there
was some dancing and other f unei <ial shorts.
Mr. Fritz BelisBbarth was "(imnd High
Cockalorum," and although lie in repotted to
have Indulged in an over-dose of bukotlelam,
we believe he " led " the organization nobly.
The well-known temperance principles of the
Equitables make any side remarks as to
beer entirety unnecessary. I

ATTEMPTED SUICIDES.
, Aotreci 0«ta D u n k and

Her«»lf Into the River.

Home time ago, GabrieUa Bloun, a young
Swede, engaged herself at Oantzberg'g
Theatre as a variety actress. On Sunday
night lost, she, hi company with throe young
men, Wm. Schwarte and Fred. Adelburg, of
New York, and Aug. Unger, of this city,
drank a good deal of wine and beer, and
towards morning went for a walk. At early
dawn Officer Delaney, whoso post is along the
river walk, heard a woman's cries and pro-
cocKled in the direction whence they camo,
and saw the company above described seated
on a rock. As he approached, the woman
sprung up and with a loud cry., threw herself
into the river. One of the young men jumped
into the water and rescued her.

When taken to the station house she torn
her clothing off, tried to choke herself
with a towel and then begged the officer to
give her a knife that slie might kill herself.
She was crazy drunk, and, after sobering up,
was sent upon the "Hill" for thirty days.
The story of the young men appeared
straight and they were released.

Drowned From a Ferryboat,
As the 8:80 boat from Christopher street

was aboiit niid-htream, Thursday evening, a
well-dressed man, apparently about forty
years of age, mounted the guards, and, before
any one could prevent him, plunged over-
board, exclaiming, " I'm a disgraced man."
The unfortunate mini was alone and appa-
rently a stranger. The boat was stop|>ed, but
as he leaped from tho forward part, Iho pre-
sumption Is he was stunned by the paddle-
wheel and sank, as he was^uutjjoen or hennl
after striking the water.

Tried to Poison HlmJelf.
About .simultaneously with the above oc-

curred another attempt. In Third street, near
Hiver. Thomas Schaffer, ntxwt fifty years
of age, who claimed to be a tutlor, residingnt
2fl Stogg street, Brooklyn, was found by Con-
stable Zimmerniacher at theabox e mentioned
place, suffering from convulsions, while an
empty bottle close by, labelled " poison," too
plainly cxplaintxi the- cause of the trouble.
He was "pumped out" by City Physician
Heifer. About two hours later he was re-
turtied to his home by sonic friends. In
Schaffer's pockets wero found $53.10 In cur-
rency anil a business curd of Tread well, Jar-
nuui & Mote, the New York clothiers, where
the uufortuiiute man claimed he was em-
ployed.

Swindling Darkies.

Two well-dressed darkies arrived in this
city from New York on Monday afternoon.
Entering the shoe store of Hugh Smiley, at
192 Washington street, they purchased a pair
of shoe strings and then asked tin proprie-
tor to address nn envelope for them. After
Mr. Smiley had performed this net, one of
the colored sports pulled out three one dollar
bills and a two dollar bill and asked Mr.
Smiley to give him a " V " for them, as he
wanted to send the money in a letter and the
others would make a bulky package. Mr.
Smiley at first offered them a rather dilapi-
dated five from a roll of bills, when one of
the darkies declared that it would not do,
and reaching over he took hold of a new five
dollar bill, at the same time lifting a twenty
dollar bill that lay near it. Mr. Smiley dis-
covered his loss just as they were leaving.
Detective Gallagher was notified and soon
had the fellows locked up. They gave thuir
names as Henry Jones, 24 Miuettu Lane, and
Uoorge Franklin, 185 Third street, New York.

Caught at Last.

The readers of the ADVERTISES will ro-
member the caso reported in our columns
some time ago, of Mrs. McGauley, of Grand
street, who by reason of brutal treatment at
the hands of her husband, Wm. MeOauloy,
was laid up for some time in St. Mary's Hos-
pital. She was seriously injured, but thanks
to the care she received at that excellent in-
stitution, was linully discharged cured. Her
drunken brute of a husband escaped and
was not heard of for a time. A few weeks
ago we published a letter that his wife
had received from him. It seems that al-
though the police had lost track of him, she
had managed to join him again after her re-
covery. On Wednesday night she appeared
before the Itecordor and complained that her
husband had again cruelly beaten nor. Mc-
Gaulcy, who is a thorough scoundrel and a
confirmed drunkard, was arrested by Detec-
tive Gallagher and the Recorder committed
him in default of J1,(XK> bail. It is to be hoped,
that he will get a IOHR term on the " Hill."

Another Iron Ferryboat.

The Hoboken Ferry Company has ordered
another iron ferryboat to be built ot Now-
burgh, ml to lie completed about January 1,
1HH2. Tim Nt-wbiirgh firm built tho Lacka-
wnnnu lust year, and have another in pro-
cess of construction which will be finished in
November, making three now iron vessels for
the company. The one to bo finlshiHl first
will be called the " Hoboken," and will make
the fourth ferryboat of that name owned by
the company. The Hrst one grew old and was
worn out in the service, and the second was
chartered by the United States Government
during the late war, sent down to tho
Chesapeake Hay and employed In laying the
cable in those waters. She waa battered by
rebel cannon balls and so far disabled an to
be useless. The third was sold some time
ago and the fourth will be on the river in
about four months.

LAST SATURDAY'S ROWING.
Opening- Regatta of the Hoboken

Bowing Association.

Thu opening regatta of tho Hoboken Ama-
teur Rowing Association, took place on the
Hudson River on Saturday afternoon, ac-
corifthg to the announcement in thu ADVER-
TISER ol that date. The weather was delight-
ful and the water at the start was in porfeet
condition, but became rough an the races pro-
gressed, rendering it usceedingly difficult for
the rowers to make good time. The course,
which was a mile aud a half hi length, lay
between tho Elysian Fields and Day's Point.
The first rac» was for single sculls, distance
a mile and a half, and was started about an
hour behind time. The ontri<« were—I". Wal-
ter, Meteor Boat Club;J.Foster, MetoorBoat
Club, and C. Ackerman, Castle Point Boat
Club, Walter won in 18 3-4 inln;, with Footer
second. Ackcrmau claimed that Walter had
fouled him, but the judges decided in favor of
the latter. The junior single scull WOO won
by J. J. CulbeitHon, also of the Meteors, in
14:30. The Valencia club won iu the pair
oared gig race in 12 mm., Meteors second.
This was a close race throughout, the two

boats keeping literally "neck and neck"
until within a few yards of tho finish, and the
winning boat was scarcely half a length
ahead ot the Meteors at the close.

The eight-oared barge mce followed, throe
crews entering, representing the Valencia,
Meteor and Castle Point clubs, distance three
milea. The Valenclas won In 24-15, with the
Castle Points second and only half B length
behind. The closing race was three miles,
In four-oared gigs. The entries "were from
the Valencia* and Castle Points, and the
former won easily In 29 mln., Castle Points
four lengths in the rear. Ex-Mayor Russell
acted as referee, and the judges were Mr- 3.
Barrio for the Castle Points, Mr. H. Wltte for
the Valenoias, and Mr. Thompson, of StateD
Island, for the Meteors.

The winners of tho scull races were pre-
sented with gold medals, and the whining
crews with flags, the presentations being
ii"ide by Ex-Mayor KUBSOII at the Ctolonade
Hotel, immediately aftor the last race. The
tug Li. 8. Austin, was used as the judge's
boat and followed all the races. There is a
talk of holding auotlter regatta iu September.

A MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.
A Han Falla Fifty Feet With But

Slight Injury.

Last Saturday night an alarm of fire was
sounded at a late hour, and with one of the
companies that turned out in response to the
call was Mr. Frod. Rowald, who, although
not now a member of the department, in-
variably accompanies th« firemen and always
renders efficient aid In saving life and prop-
erty. The Hie was on Grand street, and Mr.
Rowald wa-s among the first to mount the
roof of a toll, three and a half story house.
He was helping the men in hauling up a lad-
dor, when, by a misstep, he backed himself
over tlio edge of the roof and fell between
two buildings, down a narrow alley-way,
about three and a half foct in width. He struck
the walls of Ixith buildings on his way to tho
earth, and when picked up from the pave-
ment was thought lobe dead. He was carried
to St. Mary's Hospital, and did not regain
consciousness until Sunday morning. Ho
sustained no internal injuries ami the only
bone broken was the small bone of thu right
forearm. His lace was somewhat bruised,
but by Wednesday afternoon he had so far re-
covered as to be able to call at tho AUVEK-
TISER office and loavo the following letter,
taking this opportunity of publicly returning
his thanks to tho conductors of that admira-
ble institution—at. Mary's Hospital:

HOIIOKEN, July 6, 1881.

7b the Edilur of the Advertiser :

Hilt—The undersigned desires to return his
sincere and heartfelt thanks to tlio good
Bisters of St. Mary's Hospital, together with
Drs. Chabert and Heifer, for their kiuil atten-
tion during in; «tay at said Hospital.

FRKDKBICK E. ROWALD.

A Crasy Incendiary.

Theodore Allers occupied, or at least did
occupy, apartments at 110 fJewark street.
He has changed his Umi ding-house and is
now in jail. At u late hour on Monday nfght
he gathered a lot of clothing and rngn in a
pile on the floor and sot lire to them. Officer
Weihe heard the alarm of fire, and rushing to
the room forced open tho door. The floor was
covered with burnt rags and tho room was
full of smoke, but no material damage was
done. Allera was in bed in the room and was
arrested by the officer on a chnrgo of arson.
He denied the charge and said the clothes
were ignited accidentally by a candle. The
aged prisoner was arraigned in court and
committed to jail in default of bonds. His
wife states that Allers swore Uo would burn
the house to tho '{round, and when she re-
monstrated threw her out of tho room.

Assaulting an Officer.

Last Saturday evening Officer Morris
Stack, while off duty, and sitting with His
family, was informed of a desperate fight
that was going on at the corner of Third and
Clinton streets. Stack rushed to the scene of
the encounter, forced his way through a gang
of n Highs and succeeded* In separating thr
combatant*!. He was immediately set upon
by William, llroeu and James McGulre, botl
laborers, and after a desperate encounter, in
which hi! was obliged to use his club, cap-
tured Breen. The prisoner was fined If20 and
placed under $500 bail to answer. Officer
John Hnrnilt subsequently arrested Mc-
Guire, who was also lined and placed under
$300 bonds.

Accident a t Snake Hill.

Ou Thursday morning, as the down freight
train on t he Delaware, Lackawanna Jt West-
ern Railroad was approaching the bridge at
Snake Hill, the fastenings of one of tho tracks
became loosened and the train was thrown
from tho track. Two care were damaged and
other trains were delayed fora time, llichurd
Dixon, a brakeman, who resides on Grand
street, this city, was sitting on the edge of
one of the cars with his hand on the brake.
The cars falling brought their tops together
catching Dlxon's loft leg between them and
crashing It in tho most horrible manner. He
was taken to St. Mary's Hospital and it was
found that his leg was broken in two places.
He will probably recover.

Three New Corporations.

Three certificates of incorporation were
filed In the Hudson County Clerk's office last
Saturday. Tho Live Stock Humane Trans-
portation Company, with a capital stock of
$2,000,000; the Florida Construction Com-
pany, organized for the construction of rail-
roads iu Now York, New Jersey and Florida,
and the Paciiic Construction Company, or-
ganized to build vessels, wharves, piers and
raihoods for railroad corporations, with a
capital of $100,000.

Torktown Centennial.

The guardsmen attending the Yorktown
celebration in the fall will lose all identity as
to regiment or company organization, as the
battalion is to be uniformed alike by the
State, and men will be selected from Cape
May to the Delaware Water Gap. Great
interest is being manifested throughout thu
country, and the military display on this oc-
casion will be on a scale never before wit-
nessed iu this country.

The Mandunua.

Counsellor Job Lippincott'g mandamus was
not issued iu vain. Hobokeu and Bayonne
have both paid up and are out of the scrape.
Jersey City lias paid nil her public school
moneys tuid $25,000 on account of tha county
taxes, and has promised to pay $36,000 more
during the summer.

Indignat ion In SHialwifc a t a
Bmnarfc of Om. J. JL ttmke.

Very naturally and justly, the citizens ot
ElUaboth werfc filled with Indignation at a
remark made by Gen. J. Madison Drake,
when he was told of the dastardly crime of last
Saturday. According to the testimony of a
number of credible witnesses, Gen. Drake
said: " 1 hope it's so. Hurrah for Arthur!"
He published a denial of this, 1 he is not
generally believed. About midnight Sunday,
a party of men appeared on one of the princi-
pal streets of Elizabeth, two of whom carried
a large bundle. A rope was stretched across
the street from one tree to another. They at-
tached the oontents of tho bundle to the rope
and hauled it up, suspending it directly over
the middle of the street. The light of a neigh
boring street lamp revealed the object to bo
the effigy of a man suspended by the nock
and clad In a blue coat and red trousers; on
the head was a soldier's cap and upon the
breast was pinned a piece of brown paper on
which was painted in large black letters:
" Thank God! Hurrah for Arthur."

Gen. Drake com ruands the Veteran Zouaves,
and they wero to parade on the inomiii,"- of
the Fourth, tho street in which the effigy
hung forming part of the line of march. It
was evidently the intention of those who
placed it there to have the General discover
and maroh his command under it. Tho
parade took place, but the General staid at
homo. This plan was unintentionally de-
feated by some boys who found the effigy
and burned it. Several prominent citizens
who have subscribed money for the building
of a now armory for the Zouaves have
threatened to withdraw their subscriptions
unless Gen. Drake resigns. Tho whole city
lias been excited over the circumstance, but
as yot It is not known who composed the
party who "strung up" tho figure. Gen.
Drake has sent in his resignation as Captain
of the yetoran Zouaves.

Haabrouok Under Bonds.

George P. Hasbrouck, the paymaster of tho
laborers employed on tho Ontario Ik. Western
Railroad Tunnel, was In Kiploy & Coleman's
supply store, on the Hill, Saturday, when
Thomas Sullivan, who had been in the ser-
vice of the railroad company, approached
him and demanded his pay. He then, It is
alleged, drew a pistol on Sullivan. Ho was
arrested and taken lioforo Justice Aldridge
and gave bail in the sum of $500 to answer a
charge preferred by Sullivan.

O. A. B . Notes.

Many posts have organized Ladies' Aux-
iliary Corps, though but two havo so re-
ported to headquarters.

Comrades Zimmerman and Courtois, the
latter au aide on Hopkin's staff during the
late war, have been appointed Aids-de-camp
in the Department Staff.

If an encampment is held, a day will prop-
ably be set apart for the reception of the
Ladles' Auxiliary Corps and the wives and
daughters of the comrades.

As the Governor has refused to sign the bill
authorizing G. A. It. authorise to enforce
diciplino at encampments, the Idea of omit-
ting the annual reunion is being seriously
contemplated.

While somebody has lioen talking about
buying Bonaparte Park, at Bordontown, as a
permanent place for annual encampments
and for tho location of tho Soldifirs" Home,
Hon. H. B. Smith has succeeded in Inducing
the people of Uordentown to subscribe $1,000
toward the enterprise of removing his works
from Smlthville, and ho has made arrange-
ments for locating them in the Park.

Summer Beaort Notes.

General Sherman will summer at Newton,
Moss.

Secretary Hunt will spend a few weeks at
Saratoga.

Ex-Minister Plerrepont aud family are nt
Nantucket.

Wm. H. Vonderbilt and family are at
Sharon Spi ings.

Secretory " Bob " Lincoln will summer at
Rye Beach, K. H.

John G. Whittier is at North "Conwny, N
H., for the season.

Quite a mmitier of Hoboken people own
cottages at Seabright.

In the White Mountains ladies are develop
ing a great fondness for chess.

About $3r>,M00 worth of music will bo blowi
off at Long Brunch this season.

Secretary Kirkwood will remain in Wash-
ington throughout the summer.

It is proposed to illuminate Ocean avenui
Long Branch, with electric lights.

[Tnless ono oats baked beans at Nantucket
beach he is regarded as a foreigner.

Rev. T.DuwittTalmage will spend his vaca-
tion at the White Sulpher Springs, Va.

Senator Eugene Hale, of Maine, is summer
ing at Maplewood House, Bethlehem, N. H.

Hoboken has always been a Sunday sum
mer resort for the Gorman population of New
York.

The most extravagant dressing on tho part
of ladies may tie expected at Saratoga this
season.

People are lined for llshing off tho Long
Branch pier, that is when the officers find
them at it. --»————»

"Going to Europe this Bummer?" .
not this summer—somo other summer. Some
are going every summer.

Down at Cape May they hove a notion that
ladies arc going to " take kindly " to billiards,
anil play a great deal this season.

Yoshlda, the Japanese Minister at Wash-
ington, has taken rooms for himself and
suite at tho Ocean View Hotel, Block Island
R. I.

Secretary Wlndqni will spend most of the
summer at his desk, making occasional visita
to Atlantic City, Cane May and other near-by
resorts.

Emnitt Abbott, at Richfield Springs, is
dressed altogether in •' shirrs." Tlio gossips
do not say that she has* shirred eggs for
breakfast.

Seubright Is full this summer, and it would
benexttoanimposwlbility either to nmt or
buy a cottage there. Real estate is decidedly
on the boom. ^

Tho company at tho Groenbrior White
Hulpher Springs, W. Va., have added to tho
large hotel two Mocks at each end, and these
arc to be united so as to form a square,

There is a portion of Cedar avenue, Long
Branch, called the "Actors'Colony," from
the number of actors and actresses having
cottages iu that vicinity. Among them are
Mary Anderson, Maggie Mitchell, Prank
Chanfrau, J. W. Albaugh, Wm. Henderson
and H. T. Paddock.

PERSONAL INTEI .LIOSNCS.

Mrs. Abraham Lincoln continues seriously
IU, at her home In Illinois.

A brother of Mrs. Langtry, the "Jersey
Lily," has been killed by a tiger iu India.

Secretary Kirkwood has appointed an
Indian to a clerkship in the Indian office at
Washington.

A photographer from New Jersey, runs on
"ark" on the Mississippi river. He ties up
at the towns and takes pictures.

Mrs. buogene Robinson Morrell will short-
ly complete her picture of the late Gov. Dix,
for the United States Treasury Department.

A very handsome bible has been presented
to the Simpson M. E. Church, Long Branch,
by Q. W. Childs, proprietor and obituary
editor of the Philadelphia Ledger.

A Vassarglrl described "straw" as being
hollow thing with a ten cent man on one

end of Hand a twenty cent drink on the other
end. Now where did that girl got posted on
the price of drinks j*

Mayor Besson spent several da1 in Long
Branch during the latter part of last and the
first of this week. We presume be draws his
salary "allee sameo." He doesn't believe In
allowing vacations to officials who are paid
for thoir services.

Councilman Timken will send his family to
the Catskilla for tho summer. The Council-
man himself, owing to a pressure of business,
will not be able to spend the entire season
with bis family, but will ran up the river
from time to time during the warm weather.

Win. F. Soraers, tho bugler of Gen. Ouster's
command, lives in Elizabeth, this State. He
was loft on tlio field for dead at the time of
the massacre and was found by Gen. Terry's
dog. He was the only survivor of the little
band. He is now receiving a pension from
the Government and had his papers fixed up
on Tuesday last.

Mr. John D. Wareing, of Wareings' Ger-
mania Garden, has b»nu absent for some
days, visiting the scenes of former days,
and from all accounte is thoroughly enjoying
himself. When last heard from ho was at
White Haven, having taken in Athens,
Muucb Chunk, Pa., and Vavorly, N. Y., on
the route. Mr. Warning has been sticking
pretty close to business for somo months past,
and Radly needed and w,oll deserved the
slight recreation and rest which his trip will
bring. He spent many years of his life at the
different towns mentioned engaged In tele-
graphic and railroad operations, and judging
from his letters, his old friends have not for-
gotten him. He is expected home In a few
days, providing ho can make his escape.

OENEBAZ. NEWS.

It is claimed that the peach crop of Morris
county will be larger than for years past.

A history of theGovernment Printing Office
at Washington is announced as in prepara-
tion.

It is reported that a company is organizing
to erect an olevated railway between Jersey
City and Newark.

The Britannic.of the White Star Line, which
has been ashore on the coast of Ireland, got
off safely lost night.

Farmers in all parts of this State report
heavy grass and oat crops. Wheat has been
injured by winds and wet weather.

At the celebration of tho Fourth in Lincoln,
Neb., a cannon exploded, killing one man and
wounding four or five others, of whom three
men and a boy are report"d to have died.

Col. Ludlow, of the U. 8. Engineer Corps,
bos begun to rebuild the dykes in the Dela-
ware river, between Bordraitown and Tren-
ton, which wero washed out by tho ioe gorge
last winter.

In a quarrel Monday night, at Portland,
Pa., Joseph Mann, a conductor on the Dela-
ware, Lackawaunu & Western Railway, was
stabbed to death by his brother-in-law, Stew-
art Garrison, who escaped.

The Continental, is said to be the name of
a now railroad which is to run from Com-
munipaw through Newark, South Orange,
Milburu, Morristown and Beividere, to con-
nect with other linos to Omaha via Chicago
and St. Louis.

Mr. Hamilton Dlsston, of Philadelphia, lias
just bought four million acres of land In
Florida, said to be nearly all arable and fer-
tile. He proposoB to sell it. in small pan-els
to immigrants and so help tho poor while he
populates the State.

In the Essex County Court In Newark, on
Tuesday, Frauds A. and Julius H. Wheeler,
paper manufacturers of Montolair, were lined
$500 for polluting Tonev's Brook, a tributary
of the Possaic. The case has been carried to
the Suprwmo Court by the defendants.

For tho first time on record, as far as wo
know, a woman lias been elected u director of
a National Bunk. On Monday of last week,
Mrs. Joanna Swayze was elected a director or
the Merchants' National Bank of Newton,
this State, to fill a vacancy caused by the
death of her husband.

A despatch from Warronsburg, Mo., says a
whole boat load of picnickers, 000 in all, par-
took of lemonade on the Fourth that had been
poisonud witli acid. EUht have died and
over one hundred aro iu a critical condition.
Tho vender has l>oeu arrested. The public
indignation is intense and the community is
in mourning.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

HOBOKBN.

At Wareings' Gerniania Garden thenTGras
usual a good bill on the btiards. The cast
Includes Mr. John Williams, Miss Laviiiia,
Charles Glidden, the Johnsons, Harris &.
Woods, Miss Lottie Grant and the Ronaldo
Brothers. Mr. James Rlloy will receive a
benefit on July 22.

JERSEY crrr HEHIHTS.

To-night Henkel's Pavilion Theatre will bo
filled with the friends of Miss Lizzie Hay-
wood, to witness the benefit performance ten-
dered to this popular actress. Miss Haywood
will horself appear, supported by a number
of brilliant professional stars.

NEW YOBK.

Bumiell still reigns and the Museum at
Iroadway and Ninth street still lives. Now

a^ractions are added daily.

"The Professor," at the Madison Square
Theatre, is undiminishixl in popularity, and
will have a long run, notwithstanding the
warm weather.

Tho Wilbur Comic Opera Company are in
their third month in presenting " The Mas-
cotto " at tho Bijou Opera House, and the
opera is linoly rendered.

This Is the eighth week of M. B. Curtis, as
"Sam'l of Posen," at Haverly's Fourteenth
Street Theatre, and he is still as popular as
ever in his novel life picture.

The Windsor Theatre is now presenting a
border drama," Pioneer Abo, Mad Hunter of
Arizona," and " Yankee Jack; or, The Bucca-
neers of the Gulf," to good houses.



THE HOBOKEN ADYERTI8EK.

FtKRY TIME TABLE.

Time
Hoboken Ferry Boats.

On and after May 81st, 1880, the Boats will run
as follows, wind and weather petrmittinK:

BARCLAY STREET BOATS.
LSAVB HOBOXKN:

roin 5,0(1 a. in to 8.00 a. m,, every 18 minules,
0.10 a. m. u> 7.00 p. m., " 10
7.40 p. m. to 10.U p. m., " I*

" 10.15 p. m. to B.OO a. m., " 80
I.K1VI fiKW YOKK.

From 5.00 a. m. to 0.50 », m,, every tr> minutes.
6.&0 a. m. to T.40 p. n»., '" K>
7.00 p. to. to 11.00 p. rn., " IS

" 11.00 p. m. to 6.00 a. in., " 80
SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STREET

From 6.00 a. m. to 8.00 a. ni., every a» minutes.
9.00 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 15 "

" 11.00 p. m. to 6.00 a. m., " 80
LEAVE NKW YORK.

From 8.10 a. in. to 8.15 a. m., every 80 minutes.
" 9 15 a. m. to 11.00 p. oi., " 15 "

11.00 p. ni. to 5.00 a. m.. " 80
CHRISTOPHER STREET BOATS.

U H I HOBOM3I:
From B.OO a. m. to <M0 a. m , every n minuter

(1.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10
7 uO p. m. to 10 30 p. m., " 15 '*

" 10.80 p. m. to 5.00 a. in , " 80
Except on Saturday night, lost boat at 12.46 a. m.

LEAVE HKW VO&K.
From 6.15 a. Hi. to 6.00 a. m.. every 15 minutes.

6.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10
7.00 p. m. to 10.30 p. in., " 15

1080 p. m. to 5.16 a. m., " 30
Except on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. in
SUNDAY BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER STREET.
Prom 6.00 a. in. to 9.00 a. Ill , every * minutes.

9.00 a. m. to la.oo m •• ai
18.0U m. o 10.15 p. m. " K»

" 10.80 p. m. to 3.00 a. in. •' 80
I.E4VE NKW YOlUt.

From 6.15 a. ni. to 9.10 a. in., every 80 minutes.
9.10 a. m. to 18.80 m., •' ao

•• i*.ao m. to IO.OO p. m.. •• is
* 10.80 p, m. Ui 5.15 a. IB.. " SO

\. J. CHASE, Supt.

HOBOKEN, JULY 9, 1881.

OD scoouat of Ite accommodations, but also
owing In a great cioaeuce to its delightful

rid convenient location and the attraction in
the shape of a grand sacred concert which in
given every Sunday All elevated t»rs pass
the door.

The Hamburg steamer Westphalia, which
rmcrmi her dock, foot of Third street, on
Wednesday morning, brought once more to

sfi shores Mr. H. E. Heppe, of 354 Blooin-
liold street, thin city. Mr. Uopite had been
doing Europe and exiinssod himself highly
gratiiled with the results of lite visit. The
steam Jauiiuh of the (Jermania Yitoht Club
was to liavft met the Westphalia at Sandy
Hook but failed, owing to some mlfltake in
reporting the arrival of tlie vessel.

The flag which was unfoilcil on the new
City Hall, on the Fourth, was funiishoil by
Councilman Quirk.

Company F, Ninth Regiment, went up the
Hudson to Sleepy Hollow, on the Fourth, ami
had a line time generally.

Patrick Bngley was arrested by Officer
Wright on Wednesday, for striking and
abusing John Crowtuers and pluced under
$100 bail to answer.

The Rev. Mr. Lowrie has during the past
week, joined in holy wedlock no less than
four couples, and is engaged for the iitUi.
Times are getting better.

Dempsey, one of the men arrested fer bur-
glary In Newark on Tuesday, is believed to
tie one of the men under bail for nibbing the
post oftlee in tills city last month.

Kinkowoki was visitisi in the county jail on
Thursday by Mr. brieglieb, hi« counsel, who
had a long talk with him. The alleged mur-
derer is getting fat on prison fare.

Charles Tanner, ex-Chief Engineer of the
West Hoboken Fire Department, while pa-
rading with the department on the Fourth,
fell under the wheels oi the truck and had his
hip dislocated.

Prof. Wallace's excursion to Eaglowood
Grove, takes platoon Tuesday of next week.
The music on this iwcaaiun will be furnished
by Prof. Wallace's famous band. A grand
time is expected.

The following services will bo held at the
Free Tabernacle to-moiTuw: Pivuchiiig at
m:30 A. M. and 7-45 P. M. .Subject for even-
ing, "Lessons From the Attempt on the
President's Life."

Muii)' of our most prominent citizens were
at the First M. E. Church last Sabbath even-
ing. The sermon on " Heroes of the Revolu-
tion, " by the pastor, and the singing by the
large choir, are spoken of in the highest
terms.

Smithlo Hall, of 182 First street, complained
that Patrick Bluer, of 122 Sixth street, had
collected money belonging to him and ap-
propriated it to his own use, Eisner is under
arrest and the Recorder lias remanded him
for a hearing.

Edward Kernan, who resides at 40 Adams
street, was playing with powder on the
Fourth, and was the victim of a severe ex-
plosion. He was oporutal mi on Tuesday tuul
the doctors say he will lose his eyesight and
b« totally blind.

Itev. 1J. R. Lowrie will preach to-morrow in
the First M. E. Church. There is great har-
mony among its offleerH and members. This
was shown by the election of the present
hoard of trustees for another year by a
unanimous vote, last Tuesday evening. The
church was never so prosperous as at pres-
ent.

Joseph Brown,, residing in West Hoboken,
was driving a wagon on Eleventh street,
this city, ou Wednesday evening, with his
leet swinging over the side of the wagon.
when he collided witli'a street car. Onoofliis
legs was badly crushed. Dr. Allers attended
him and he was subsequently removed to his
home.

This is the season for ice cream and soda,
and Hturkcn, 29t> Washington street, has long
enjoyed the reputation of being our leading
caterer in this line. His confectionery and
cream is acknowledged to be unexcelled, and
the best evidence hi favor of this statement
is that the best families up town will have ni
other.

Bev. Mr. Lowrie on Monday married Jas
14. Taylor to Miss Ratio Moore, Mrs. Harrcott
and Gk">. Boss, Jr., "standing up" with
them. On Tuesday Miss liella Moore, a sister
of Mrs. Taylor, was married by Mr. Lowri
to Mr. John Hull, Jr. On tho latter occasion,
Miss Maggie Moore was bridesmaid and Mr.
Thos. F. Hatfleid officiated as " test man."

The fast and safe little steamboat, Thos
Collyer, in command of Capt. Carnie, her pro-
prietor, will make excursions to Bockaway
Beach on July 19th and Hth. She will leave
Fifth street, Hoboken, at 8-80 A. M., Franklin
street, New York, at 9-45, and Morris sfcrixJt,
Jersey City, ftt 10 A. M. On the return trip
she will leave Eldert's dock at the Beach at
5 P.M.

Henry Glister has added several new light
rowing boata to his fleet and almost any kind
of craft that Boats can \» hired from him ai
the Bath, foot of Seventh street, at reasonable
rates. Pleasure and Hshing parties, exeur
aionlstB or oarsmen can get suitable boat*
from Mr. (JIteter for any longWi of time »h<
will always be sure of prompt attention frum
the accommodating proprietor.

One of the most delightful «i»ote In this
county to pass a Sunday Is on our beautiful
Palisades, and the most popular resort in
that section 1B Wolfs Hotel, not particularly

A large and interested congregation gath-
•red at the First Baptist Church last Sunday
uoruing and evening to listen to the sermons

of the Rev. Dr. Himt, upon the subjects an-
nounced in last week's APVEKTISEB. In the
morning"TheQuest'Hui of Questions" was
ilisciissed. "The Question of Questions,"
Mid Dr. Hunt, " is ' What think yeof Christ '>'
It confronts the intelligence of men in every
age IUKI nat inn. The nature of the response

eamires the status of tho man morally and
ipiritually. The estimation in which the Won
of God is held determines the degree of our
usefulness as well an the condition of the
leart. The self-assertions of Christ prove
is Deity and the divine character of his

nissiou and work. His complete humanity
must not be lost sight of in the glory sur-
rounding His redemptive power. He was the
Eternal Son of the Eternal Father, but no
less was He tho child of the lowly Virgin of
Nazareth. There is mine in Christ to satisfy
the longings and aspirations of the human
soul than al I the riches and pleasures of tlw
world combined. He iruM'te the intvllwtual
need» of man. The human mind can rest
securely upon nothing short of Truth. Christ
declares Himself to bo the Trul h. Here wo
llnd certitude. He came U seek and to save
hat which was lost. He redeems His people

from their sins. He will eoinen«ain and re-
joivc them to glory. ' What think ye of
.'hrist ?' "

The subject of the evening discourse, " Life
Sermons," was an ejirnest appeal to all pro-
ftwswt Christians to be preachers of the Uos-
;iel, and showing by Scriptural and historical
illustration that ever)' life was a sermon,
which exerts an iullueiice either for or against
the religion of Christ. "I admire eloquence
and am charmed with the lirronrs of rhetoric,
but the pure, true Christ-like lives of my
iumblest and poorest brethren have more
jowor over my heart i'or good than the most
lnished accents I have ever heard fall from
mman lips. X know n poof mechanic whom
[ could not talk with for five minutes but I
should go back to my study a better man.
Mot alone by tho utterances of a few thousand
men sot apart for the work of tho pulpit, but
iy the altered lives of the multitude of pro-

fessing Christians—li \ es that have Ijeen made
uoautiful by inward conflict and secret
d'ayer, humanity is to be won to Christ."

Dr. Hunt's. Sermon*.

STATED SESSION.

Aye»—Councilmeii Kaufmann, Miller, Plim-
kfttt. Quirk, Timken, Valleau aad Chairman Our
tto.

Nays—None,
Abm.-ut—OounoUinao Lee.

By the Committee on Streets aud ArWbBHineui*:
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, re-

pairing streets June g7 and SH $18 75

On motion of Councilman Timken the rej>ort was
received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilman Kaufman n. Miller, Hun
kett, Quirk, Timkeii, Valtmu and Chairman Cur
tfn.

Nays—None.*
Absent—Councilman I*ee.

By the Committee on Fire and Water:
Con pad Hw&. ringing fire alarms from Jan-

uary -47 to May 20. 1881 $S» 00
Hardy & Pinkman. two badges furnished

Chief aud Assistant Engineers Hobokeu
Fire Department . 30 00

Friu T.anK«» repairs to lock* for Fire Do
partnifait 5 45
On motion of Councilman Quirk tbe report was*

received and tlie claim* ordered paid by tun follow-
ing vote:

A yea—Councilman Kaufmann, Miller, Vlun
kett. Quirk, Timken, Vallwui and Chairman Cur-
tin.

N a y s - None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.

By the Committee on Aims:
Pat'k BtujJey, groceries furnished the poor
Charles Booken, " " "
Mirhaol Cornell,
11, Fahrendorff, coal
Henry Kehrens, groceries
H. Kehrens,

pal

Stated Sexton, held at the Council Chamber, No.
+7 Washington Hired, on Tuesday evening, July
>, 1881.

Present—C'ouiu.'HiiwH KHufmamt, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
m.

Alwunt - (VitmcHman Lee.
The reading *.f the minutes of the stated session,

held on Tuesday evening, JutwdHth, 1881, was, on
motion of Councilman Timken, dispensed with, and
they were approved as printed.

The following proposals to readjust, t£c. receiv
up; bftsmH on corners Fifth and Sixth and Wash-
ington streets, was presented, read and referred to
the Committee ou Streets ami A SKeauiUBitls:
Samuel Overtou, per basin $19 00
KtJward Coughliri, per basin 14 00

The following petitions, communications, eU.*.,
were presented, rsad and referred:
To the Committee on Licenses:

Petitions of Fred. Storbeck, James J. Colley,
Robert Wareim? & Hn».( Samuel C.Watson, John
Feitn«lly, Ltauiel Sheehan, Bernard F. Nutzhorn,
Mk*lin**l Hartigaii, John 1). Reese, Herman KAune.
I'atrick Batch* v, Jacob GHgt-r and J. Maggi for
louse of public entertainment licenses.

petitions <>f Knist Kieswetter, F. Koster. Joseph
liuvlson. Jr., !•' Orunthal uud Robert Kiemvetter
for peddler's lii.'en»e», ©m* wagon each.

Petitions of John Whitman, one wagon, find Kred,
ft". fckhroedtfr, (wo wagons, for express lieeuses.

Petition of Fred. W. MnlJer for an auctionefr's
iiCClitif.

To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
A copy of fin asHiKiimenl of John Berkery, con-

tractor Tor Washington street repaviuK, to iteorgu
F. Oa,k!»'3*, and notice to the Mayor and Council «>f
the tiling of the sftiu»-, was presented, read and . re
ferred t<» the Committee on Streets and Assess-
ments i" conjunction with the Corporation Atu>r
nfey.

Petition of JUUIL Knurr, for $$48.50 to \>v retained
from John Berkery fc.rivpavfng Washington street,
between Ferry ana Seventh streets.

Communication from Philip Frick, relative to
mleblOi liiess of John Berkery to him fur carting

blocks.
Petition from Patrick Flaherty, prayimr Council

to retain from Jolm Uerkery the sum of $50 for one
scow load of sand furnished John Berkery, con-
ti»;ti*r for Washington street improvement, &a.

Petition from M, Shannon, praying the Council
to retain from John Uerkery the sum of $2,000 for
block si ones furnished said John Herfcery on Wash-
ington street improvement, &e.

A.petition of John H. Penal, for permission to
cut down u tree in front of his place of husuieBti in
First, near Hudson street, was presented, read and,
on motion of Councilman ^uirk, the prayer was
granted, the work tn bo dome under the supervision
of thu Street Commissioner.

The following claims were presented, read and
referred :
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
F B. Otfden, oneiiuartern salary as Judge

of District Court, to July I, JHW .. $025 00
Herbert Ktmit. taking.testimony, &c.. in case

of Bavcrdt Kaufinanti vs. City of Hobo-
ken..' -. 1200

To the Committee on l*uhlic Grounds and Biuld-

F Armlt, repairing desk locks.at Major's
f T l • 10 00

8 58

2 00
2 00

»7.1
I S 01)

H IK)
>i n
a is
t> (to

presented and, on motion of Councilman MUtar,
pawed jte tint retting by UUe by tbe following
vote:

Aye»-€ouscUm«i Kauftuaan, IJW, MUlw. Plan
kett. Quirk, Titnicen, Vftileau and Chairman Cur-
Un.

N N o n e .

of Councilman Timken the, report
Qd the claim oniered paid ny the fol

f, Mtller. Plun-
ChHirmtui ciir-

H. Fahrendorff.
Hoboken Coal Co.
R. Htmckeu & Co., groceries
B. 8. Middleton, •• " • y vn>
Henry Meyer, " " lo w
T, N'ehr, " •• " 3 uo
H. A. Osterndorff, " " ' ') On
Mrs. Philips, " " " a ou
J. D. Stover, " " " 1 «w
F. H. Stover, " " - 1ft ml
F. II. Btover, " '• " 3 00
John Widinon, . " " " 2 00
S. Witte, " " " 6 00

On motion of Councilman Ptunkett the report.
was received and the claims ordered paid by tiie
following vote:

Aves- -Councilmen Kautmanti, .Miller, I'lmi
ketl, Quirk, Tfinkeu, Vall«ati and (Chairman Cur
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman L«*e.
The Committee ou Police and Militia, to whom

wfw* ref«rr**tl the claim (*1 S. A, Heifer, for $10, for
medical attendance to persons at police station re
porUfl the Hame correct.

On motion of Councilman Plunk«tt furtht>raction
on the claim was laid over line wwk.

The Coiotnittee on Licences, to wliom wan re
ferred the petitions of August Kaufmaiiit, Uuslav
HoJi^rt, John >1. Fleming, John Callahau, F. W.
Meyer, James Madden, .IHTIIPN Lduniiga.n, John
Kennedy and Hautet Uoueg.m, for housf uf public
entertainment licenses, rejiorted in favor of grant-
ing the license in each cane.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report
was received and the licenses granted by the fuil'iw-
tngvote:

AypH Councilmen Kaufmaini, Miller, Plun-
kett, t^uirk Timken. Vallcau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent- -Councilman T,ee
Tlie Committee on Street* and Assessments, to

whom was referred the certificate of A. Tivy, City
Surveyor, for $$j, In favui-of himself, on account
of service* rendered as engineer on the repaving
if Wusltjugfon Htreet, between Ferrj'and Seventh

streets, reported it correct.
On motion of Couucflrnan Miller the report was

received.
The Committee ou Finance and Salaries, to whom

was referred the petition of flustav Strenjf, for ap-

{lortiowment of lots 16 and 16, in block 15 Coster
Estate, reported in favoTOf referring the petition

to the Assessor, for Halt! apportionment.
On motion of Councilman Miller the report was

received and the recommendation adopted.
Ordered on file:
Communication from August Bente, relative to

the uec«s»ty of having- a ciaSHifiwi index of matur
Ing coupons. Ae. Preseiitvii April a, 1881.

Commuiiii'ation from his Honor Mayor O'Neill,
veUtinj? the preamble ami resolution adopted at
session of April 1S>. 1881, relative to rebate of taxes
and assessments on projwrty on the Coster Estate
Preseuted May 3, 1H«1.

Report of City Surveyor Aloys Tivy, engineer In
charge of the improvement on. (laruen street, he-
tween Ferry ana Newarfc stre«Hs, that the same
has been completed. Prewut**d Ma.v ai, 1HH1.

Petition o( l>enis Kagau, for refund of money
ileductocl from his agreed price to remove ashes,
garbage, &c Preueuted June 14, i8Hl.

Protest from John White and Charles Pougherty
against the action of tUe contractor for Wa»htns
ton street repaving, tM-twtMjii Ferry and Seveuth
Htreets. Preaeated June 14, 1881.

Report of Robert H. Alberts, City Clerk, to Juno
13, 1881. Presented June 11, lfeWl.

Claim of James Murray, for |19.H4, for sprinkling
streets per order of Street Commiseioijer. P i v
seiited June 14, ittSi.

Keport of Robert H. Alb.-rtH, City CU'rk, to June
'.*), \m\. Presented Ju»e ".!!. 1881.

Ou motion of Councilman yuirk the i-laim of A.
B. Kartell, for $3, for use of ho ' * and tniKgy t^k
ing inventory of street latn|js, <fc., was taken from
the file of the Committee i.n Lamps and Oas and
ordered paid by the following vote:

Ayes—CouncUmen Kflufmann, Quirk. Timken,
and Chairman Curtin.

N'ay*-eouncilmen Miller. Plonkettand Valleau.
Absent—Councilman Lee.
The following: communication from his Honor

Mavor Benson was prtigeiited, read and, on motion
of Councilman Miller, received and referred to the
Corporation Attorney:

MAYOR1*! OFFICE,
HOBOKEN, JuneS9, lt&l

Tn the Council ;
1 return without approval vour res(>Jutiou uf the

M̂st instant, appointing Saifiufl A. Heifer as City
Physician for the ensuing year.

Thin proceeding in entirely irregular.
At your pet&iou of May .list last, I>r. Henry A*"

lers was appointed City Physician for the current
year.

On the 1st instant, your resolution appointing
him, wan approved by th* Mayor. Immediately
following this he was sworn into office by the City
Clerk, Sine* then he has been the incumbent of
the office, performing its duties. He has not been
removed by death or otherwise. He still continues

. !>Bident* of the city. He cannot be removed
from office by our official action, other than for
cause, upon trial proved.

The law permit* uy but one City Physician, and
your action so far an Dr. Heifer^ concerned is of
no effect.

K. V 8. BESKON',
Mayor.

The following1 communication from bis Honor

$4 00

ofTlee •-.. •
.1. H. Uoschen, seeds furniBhed for public

parks
Jereuifah Nealon, sand funiished at police

Htation, City Hall 4 00
To the Committee on Streets and Assessment!!:
F. W. Miller, brooms furnislie<l StieetjUom-

miKsiorier $4 77
Fdward Stack, Street Commissioner, re-

pairing street* from June •& to July ft,
tSm.. las ̂

To the Committee on Fire aud Water:
William Watchoru, removing ashcB from

ioust> of Hook & Ladder Company No. $.
Tothv v'ommittee on Sewera:
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, street

tltUnic at Third street sewer, June 2H and
3O?18H1

Edward Htack, 8ti«et Commiasioner, retxUr-
ing ntceivhMf iMuiins connections corner
Thirtl and A.lams streets and Willow and
Eighth Btrw-U, June *( t*> July 2,188!

To tbe Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Hobotettw Advertiser, printing 60i>blanks*or

Collector of Revenue ,
Hudson County Pemoorat, printing Hlipa

from June 7 to June 3H
To the (tommittee on Alnw:
Miit. L- Cbapel, taking care of sick woman

J u n e a i . l H H l •"•••

To the Committee on Public Health:
Philip McCloekoy, Impounding and killing

twenty one dogs at public pound
Tbe following'claims were reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Public Urounds and Build-

ings:
Thomas Smith, lime furnished at police

station -.
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report f «

received and the claim ordered paid by the fol-
lowing rote:

7 50
:

f 10

. 19 50

$10 SO

T f
Mayor Kesiwm •

f C i l n

o r
, read and, on motion
d d f d t thof Councilman Miller, received and referred to the

Committee on Finance and Salaries:
MAYOR'S OFFICE,

HOBOKEN, July 1,1H81.

To thr Council :
I return without approval the claim of the Corpo

ration Attorney, included in his semiannual re
port, as ordered paM at your session of thedlttt
ultimo.

In this 1 notice the item, under dates of February
15th and loth. 1881, attendance on Le^fclative Cum
mlttee and argument before Committee on Muni
cipal Corporations $.'J0,O(X

This in an unwarranted charge, and one we are
not Justified in Hquklatlng. If the Corporation At-
torney be inclined to go to t he State House to lobby
for legislative action, ne should do so the same as
any oQier individual, «.c hi» own expense, for such
Is no part of the duties of his office, and to whlcir
the city authorities should give no recognition.

There is also an error of two dollars in the addi-
tion of the claim.

£ V. H. BE8SOX.
Major.

A communication from A. Bente, City Treasurer.
notifying tbe Council of the payment of $49,4,VU."i,
balance of State and County Tax for the fiscal yea
terminating Sovemtar l»t, 1681, &c.,waspiVHftttwi
read anil, on motion of Councilman Timken, re
ferred to the Committee on Finance and Salaries.

Councilman Lee appeared and took his seat.
A communication from Corporation Attorney

>*iven, relative to the vetoes of hi* Honor Mayor
Besson of Michael McHale, as Park Keeper, Kd
want Htack, as Street Commissioner, and himsel
as Corporation Attorney, Ac, was presented, read
and, on motion of Councilman, plunkett, received.

A report of Robert H. Alberts, City Clerk, to July
5, l&U, notifying Che Council of having r.t-civt
$ft>0 for lictiutefeetf, and of having paid tbe nan
over to the City Treasurer, was presented, read
and referred to the Committee on Finance ami
Salaries.

The Recorder's report for month oC June, 1H81,
was presented, read and referred to tbe Uommftt
on Laws and Ordinances.

A report notifying the Council of the following
elections in the Hoboken Fire Department, waspre-
Hented by Joseph Kem, Chief:

Elected, Engine Company No. 8, Irvin* Stephens,
ILtoctod, Hook & Laditer Company No. ft, John
Elected, Hook & Ladder Couipaav No. a, WUUam

Larkin.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

was received, the action of the company con-
firmed and the usual certiftcaU* granted.

Tlie official bond of Edward CoughUn, as Weigh-
m o*ter, the nondii of John WoltnwJi and Lou In
Hildemanu, as exî rewuu î, MUIUM twml of Pat-
rick Ca»ey, a« junb dtwler, were presented, read
and referred to the Committee on Laws and Ordin-
ance*.

An orcUaajiof to n»pe*lan ordJoanoe Mtttled.

. approved February «?, 1878, was

d h a e
the above u-rniK,

On motion of Councilman Kaufoiann a recess wait
taken subject to the fail of tlie Chair.

On Re-Auvmbllng,
H-went—Council men Kaufmann, Jjee. Miller,

Plunkett, guirk, Timken. VaUeau and Chairman
Ourtin.

Tlie following claims were repurtwt ĉ >rr**ct and
onl«re4 paid:
By tbe Committee on Streets and AsM-HSiueiiU;
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, re

pairing streets from June aH to July 5,
1881 $180 S5
On motion

was received
lowing vote:

A y e » - Councilmen Kauf maim. I.
kett, Uuirk, Timken, Valleau and
tin.

Nays—5one.
Abstmt— .None.

By the Committee on Sewera:
Kdward Stack, Street Commissioner, street

filling at Third street sewer. J u n e 28 and
m, 1KH1 f.h 00 ,

Edward Stack, Street Comraliwinner. n*
pairing receiving basin connections, cor-
ner Third and Adams and Willow ami \
Eighth streets, from June 30 to Julv V
JH8) r 50 ,

Edward Stocky Street Coiumissi'mer, strf-et !
flllinj? foot of Tliird utreel, JuneTi and 28. ;
lfiHl . . . ...-. 4 00 |
On motion of Coiuicflman Plunkett the report
as received and the claims ordered p«id by tlj**
jlktwing vote:
Aye*-Couuc i lmen Kaufmann, Lee Miller, l*lun

:eU, Quirk, Timken, VaUeau an<l Chftiniian t'ur
u.
Nays—X one.
A taunt—None.

By the Committee on I^ampw ami Gas :
M. McCai-thy. lighting, A c , lamps on tbe

Coster Estate, from June 1st to July lyt,
1HB1 $19 60

Ou'iiotinn of Couih-'ilnian Kaufmann the report
as received and the claim ordered paid by Wie fol
iwing vot*:
Ayes - (1ouncilint*n Kaufmann, Lee. Miller, l'lun-

ett, Quirk, Tuiikmi, Valleau and Chairman ('ur-
n.
Nays -None.
Absent—None.

By Uie Committee on Public Health:
11, Klusmnann, medicine furnished B. Kane. $o 35

motiuii of Councilman Valleau the report was
received and the claim ordered paid bv tho follow
ilig vote:

Ayefl—(Vfimcilmen Eaufmann. Ive*, Miller, Plmi-
ett, Quirk, Timktn, VaUeau and Chairman Cur
in.
Nays—None. >
Absent None.
On motion of Councilman Miller the nomination

if John MeOrane, as Comraiogioner of Assess
aents. by his Honor Mayor Be»*of>, at seaisoii of
•lay 3. MBl, toMli vacancy occasioned by the re
yiwtion of Charles (*ross, was coutb-med by the
>]fowing vote:

Aye*--Counvllnitui Lee, Miller, Pluukett, Vjmrk,
Timken, Valleau and Chairman Ourtin.

Nav!%—Councilman Kaufmann.
Abwnt-None.
On motion of Connoitmaii MHler the nominatiorj

if Johu D. P. Mount, as CoimniHsioner of Assess
menu, by his Honor Mayor Besson, at Kessi'm uf
May 10. IBM, to succeed himself, was comirmed by
the following vote:

Ai'etf—CunncQiuen Plunkett, Lee. Miller, Quirk,
Tim ken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Nayt*—Councilman Kaufmann.
Absent—None.
On motion of Councilman Miller the vote by

which the City Clerk was directed to re-advertise
for proposals to light the street and park lamps.

hich motion was adopted at session of June 2#,
(Ml, was reconsidered.
On motion of Councilman Quirk the vote br
hich the resolution directing the City Clerk to
Ivertise for proposals for the erection of a non-

inlerfcriiig system of electric /ire alarm telegraph
in tin's city was adopted at session of June 2*. 1881,
was reconsidered.

On motion of Councilman Miller the rules of
rder were suspended.
Councilman Quirk moved to amend to insert after
ie word "law" and before the word "for"'in
kid resolution, the wordu"and in the New York

leruld one insertion.'1

Amendment adopted and resolution as omeuded
adopted-

On motion of Councilman Plunkett the Board
lien returned to the regular order of business.

On motion of Councilman Timken it waa
Itesoived, T' tbe resolution passed January

1th, It&l, authorizing the City Treasurer to receive
even per cent, interest on past due taxes and as-
esKiuriuA be extended to January 1,1H83.
On motion of Councilman Timken it was

\, That tiie City Clerk be and lie is here
iy <ni"ee-UHi to draw an Improvement certificate irt
(Ivor of A. Tivy for the sum of thirty-tvu dollar*
$&»», on account of services rendered ns engineer

in charge of repaving Wasitington street, between
Ferry and Seventh streets, as per certificate of A.
Tivy, City Surveyor, bearing date June^H, 1881, and
reported correct this date.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann it was
Rewlived. That the City Clerk b»a- ' he is here

by directed to advertise according t - law, and in
the New York Herald three insertions, fnr th« pro-
per illumination of the public street^ and parks of
this city for the term of one or five years from the
first day of Xovemtwr next.

All proposals to include the entire cost and ex-
ranw of lighting aud furnishing, running, main-
taining an 1 repairing of the apparatus necessary or
proper for such lighting.

On motion of Councilman Kauf maun it was
Resolved, That the Corporation Attorney bo ami

tie is hereby directed to prosecute all the persons
implicated in closing the sewer, at the corner of
Jackson aud Second streets.

On motion of Councilman Plunkett it was
Kesolved, That the Committee ob Sewers i>e

authorized to receive bids at the gettaion of the
Cnuucii to he held on Tuesday evening. July Wtb,
1HHI. to Clean litooinfleld street sewer, between
Ninth and Eleventh streets, and to remove tlie dirt
taken therefrom.

Councimeti Miller and Timken presented the fol-
lowing:

Whereas, the people of Hoboken view with horror
th» attempted assassination of the President of the
United States, and regard 'Jie. crime as an attack
upon the sacred interests «f our common country;
and ft fs proper that the public feeling against the
would-be murdrrer, the detestation of his crime,
ami the general sympathy for the victim aud 'bin
family should be officially declared by t«e repre-
sentatives of the people of our city; therefore be
t

Resolved, That Hie Mayor and C'uuiii'il of the
city of Hoboken, for themselves and their constitu-
ents, do deplore and itfdignantly denounce tiie ai-
teinpted assassination as i\ terrible crime against
Humanity and the Republ c: they do imwifrst
t heir gratitude that the attempt has thus far failed,
and do fervently hope and pray that the President
may be speedily restored to health, and spared '
bless our country with many years of us«?fulaeas

On motion of Councilman Timken tbe preambles
_nd reaotutiouR were adopttsd, and tbe city CWrk
directed to forward a copy of the same to the (Sec-
retary of State of the United States.

< in motion of Councilman Kaufmanu the Board
then adjourned..

KOBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

,, That the Board award the contract tor said city wh&IJ within sixty day after (tie receipt of
the various part« of th« above work U> the parties said emttmuaeot give notice to each individual
named, aud the Committee ou Kepaiii be hereby i therein named, of tbe time aod pUce of '
directed to have contrftcts drawn and aigavd on ing of tlw Couni)utfkHi«rs of Appeal in oa__
*'•' '"*— *•— atiou for the correctioorof any error tn the anew

R A AworaHos. ""*»* f o r County and State purpow*
JOHN RKIU, PaMed June m, JHHJ.

OJW KwfflROT, J O H K OTBJP^
Committee on Repairt. Chalrma*. of the Coundl.

Appn>ved June SB, lttfU,
e. v.». BEasos,

Mayor.
AttOtft,

ROBEHT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

'*n motion of Trustee Havens tlte report was re
ceivtid. the rKeuiiitdeudation adopted, aud that
bonds be furnished for the faithful perforinantw of
the work.

Trustee Kerr pre<>ent«d the CoUowiug:
Eesolved. That the Committee on Repairs be

directed U} receive bids for paiuting tlie fenoe« »ud
wat̂ -r ciowtH about Sclmxil No 2, and nainsc^tting
in all of the rooms of school Ko. If, and SIMO the
walls, ami wwxi work in the janitor's apartments,
and also for kaiHominlng tbe ceUiugs in janitors
apartments, and to award the contract for doing
the »uttne U> the lowest bidder.

On motion of Trustee Kerr the resolution w u
adopted by the following vote;

Ayes—Trustee** Anderson, Havens. Kerr, Keid,
Met ulloch and President Munson.

Nays- TruBtees Harkaeo and Kennedy,
Absent—Trustet-s bclu, O Btien. Kauippeu and

Jnglesou.
i>u motion of Trustee Kerr the Board then
lJJ

LEWIS R. McCULLOCH.
Clerk Board of Educatiou-

CITY ORDINANCES.

VN ORWIKANC'E TO PROVIDE FOR THE AS-
aeBgment and collection of tbe annual tax for

tile year one tbouaand eight hundred and e%bty-
one. in tn* City of Hoboken.

The Mayor and Council of tbe City of Hobokeu.
lo ordaiu as follows :

SECTIUN 1 .—That the Awesavr of tbe City of Hobo-
leii, (thall u^seiiii fur the use of said City of Hobo
ken, exclusive of AroeHMor'u fees and the ei^ht per
mitum hereinafter luentioned, the sum of one
hundred and uinety-seven Uiouaand three Uiui~
dred and eighty-four dollani and nfty^i^ht oenta.
for the following purpo»*es:
For limiting streets, parks and city hall,

twelve thousand duIJars tliJM) OU
or the Rii|/ixjrt of Public Hchoola, in-
cludui^ evening schools, thirty-five
thousand tu»l i-Qht hundred dollars 95,WO 00
or tbe payment of pour claims incurred
in exoesd of a|>pi'ot>riatioo for year
1K»), two hundred dollura W) (10

For support of thr poor including such
paymvnw as* may tie required for sick
and injured poor, two thousand dol-
lare S.0U0 U0

For support of tbe fire department.
Ic ludi lightin and heatin thirt

h
including lighting aad heating, thirty
five hundrtM dollkre

r'or eonHtriK-ting aud maintaining elec-
tric fire alarm telegraph, fifteen hun-
dred dollars

For contingencies, special appropria-
tion, three thoutwuirt dollars . . . . . . . ̂ y

For tutWieg, excluding Ai»e«Hor's salary,
ti 11HiiiKand dollars

For interest accrued and to accrue on
Ravine Road sewer bonds, three thou-
situd four hundred dullant

For init'resf on volunteer bounty bonds,
series I, forty-t kr<* hundred ana eighty
dollars _

For interest on volunteer boun'y bonds.
twrle,8 II, twenty-one hundred ana
seventy dollars

for interest on volunteer bounty bonds,
series III, two hundred dollars

Fur interest ou city bonds, itume of 1#7£,
eighty-three bundr*«l aud riily-flve
duihirs

For interest on public square bonds, 1,
seventeen hundred and fifty dollars.. .

For interest on public square bonds, II,
seveuteen htuidretl and nfty doUar* .

For interest ou resistered judgment
bonds, thirty-seven hundred ai3d eighty
dollars

For interest on bell tower bonds, live
hundred and sixty dollars .

For interest on redemption of certif icate
bonds 1HT7. ten hundred and eighty
dollars

For interest on school house 5 o . 4 bondj*,
twenty-two hundred and forty dol-
lars. ."

For interest on retiemptton water bonds,
twenty four hundred doJIare.

For iot**itist on eity bonds, aertev A, fif-
teen thuiibaii-1 five hundred ami seven
ty dollars

For interest on registered water bonda.
twentv five hundred and ninety dol-
lars

For interest on redemption of certlfi-
cateM, bonds iosue 1979, sixteen hun-
dred and eighty dollars

For interest on school houae Ko. 4 site
bonds, seveuhundred and five dollars

For interest on eity bauds, series B,
forty-five hundred dollars

For interest on city hall bonda forty-
five huudred dollar

For redemption of bounty bonds, senna
I, three tnmwantl dollars.

For redemption of bounty bonda, series
II, three thousand dollars

For redemption of bounty bonds, •eries
III, twenty-eight hundred dollars

For arrears of rent of armory at Odd
Fellows Hall, two hundred and fifty
dollars -.

For the support of thepolk-edepartinent
thirty-six thousand dollar*

For cleaning and repairing sewers, three
thousand dollars

For repairing streets, two thousand dol-
lars

For repaving H udson street, adjoining
Hudson Square Park, seven hundred
anil fourteen dollar* and fifty-eight
cents —

For cleaning street*, removing ashes,
£<:.. three thousand eight hundred
dollars
or pun-hasing three lots, in the rear of
Public behind No. 8, eighteen hundred
dollars

For improving and laying out.
City Hall Square, four thousand dol
lars

For rent of armory for first section bat-
tery uf artillery, one hundred aud fifty
dollars.

»,3Q0 00

1.3U0 (10
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CORPORATION NOTICES.

(Corporation Notloe.

Notic«i» hereby given that amlad prapoaala for
the erection >A a ivoa-iMwtetoc • » • « • • • « Btaefi*!
Fire Alarm Tel«Kraph, ui tbia c£y. fawtadtiv ttM,
battery, twelve bon* and ball striker, wtth 150
pound hammer; jptice to be for tile atme fully
equipped and completed and ready for immediate
use. wSU lie received at the ofSce uf the City Clerk,
until 8 o'clock on Tuesday evening, AufUM Sid.
loBl.

Proposals to be addnaued "To the Mayor and
Council of the city of Hoboken." endorsed "Pro-
posals for Electric Fire Alarm Telegraph."

The Mayor *nd Council reserve tbe riglit to re-
ject any or all bid. n 0am. d in tb* Interest of the
city so to do.

By order ot tbe Council.

(Jty Clerk,

/Corporation r r j o e .

Public n^tk't is hereby jiv n t -
»ls for the frmiffir Hum ntttivn

- sealed prf>-
'if ttie pubUc

streets anu par̂ i) if tbe city of iiolx^en, tor one
or five years Irom the first cutj of November next,
will be receivnu at die ofltee of tlie City Clerk of
said city, until H o'cioek OD Ttwavlar evening,
August M, im.

All proposals to include tbe entire c*«t and ex
pettac of Bghtiug. furnishmg, ruiwiae, maintauiuig
and repalriug of tiie appamtuil nenm««ry or proper
for such lighting.

Proposal* to be aMrawnd '"To (be Mayor and
OUBCU of the City of Hoboken," endorsed "Pro-

posala for Illuminating tb* O*y at Botoken."
The Ma; or and Council reserve On right to rejsct

any or all bids if deemed la tbe inurtMof tbe city
so to do.

For particulars inquire a t theuAm of tlie City
Clerk, City Hall. No. 07 Waabiiltftoo street, Hobo-
ken, New Jersey.

By order of tbe Council,
Koran H. ALUXTK,

CltyClerk-

/ lorporatlon KotlOB.

Kotice Is hereby given that •asjed proposals to
urnisb In Walnut the Counters, Hailing, and

Pannel Work for the Kew City Hail, as per plans
and specifications of F. G. Simpler, architect, now
ou file hi tbe City Clerk's oHJoe; prices for ©bun
ten and railings to be given per running foot (or
the panel worku a round « m ; thect*r tv MServa
the right to reduce tbe quantities specified • » • pro-
portinnate reduction In the total price*, will be re-
ceived at tbe office of the City e l"* , tmal 8 o'clock
on Tuesday evening, August ted, m i .

Proposals to be addrewsd "To the Mayor and
Council of the City of Hoboken'' endorsed "Pro-
posals for furnishing Counter*. RaDmgn Sue., at
New City Hall."

The Mayor aud Council reserve the right to reject
any or all bids if deemed in the Interest of tbe city
so to do.

By order of tbe Council,
Rounrr H. A u s i n

City Clerk.

porporatlon

Notice is hereby given
flagging and laying out
plans and spedneatJons of

sal* for
Ball Squsvmsvper

r r '.ft HhVpler, Ar-bi
lect: on file In lie City Clerk's office, the bids lo
contain: 1st -Tlie price for tbe wtttA* work In a
round swn. Snd-Al»o the priDe* per square foot
of the specified new aluectoae fi*s* oC Uife ciae.
Included tbeir laying, will be received at tb* afftoe
of the a t ; Clerk, until 8 o'ofcak on Tuesdajr even-
ing, July «th, 1*1. 1 » ^

Propoaais to be addressed " To tee Major aad
.'ouncil of the .-ity of HobokeB." endorsed " Pro-
posal» for nagging and laying out CMy Ball
square."

The Mayor and Council reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bids if deemed in tbe interest or the
city so to do.

AiiUBsn,
City Clerk.

/ iorj»OF«M:ton

Public notiee is noreby glvw that sealed pro-
posals for the enlarging, repairing. r*i*inr and
cleaning box sewer In Clinton street, from toe
northerly line of Third street to tbe southerly line
of Fifth street, tbe same to be done according to
the plans and apecincationa adopted oy tbe Coun-
cil, and now on Ale in the City Clerk > office, will
be received at the office of tbe City Cfcrk, until 8
o'clock <w Tuesday evening, July l«th, 1881.

Proposals to be addressed "To tbe Mayor and
Council of the City of Hoboken." endomed "Pro-
posals for entailing, &c, box sewer la Clinton
street, Ac"

The Mayor and Council reserve the light to reject
any or all bids if deemed in the iatemst of tbe citj
so to do.

By order of the Council
RoncaT H. ALBCBTR,

atjOerk.

porporotlon Notice.

BOA! OF EHHIDI.
ADJOURNED SESSION.

Adjourned Session of the Board of Education, held.
at School House No. 4. Wednesday evening, Juu«
^9tht 1881.

'resent—Trustees Anderson. Havens, Harksen,
Kennedy, Jtorr, Beid, Moailloch and President
Munson. *

AbeBnt—TrusteeffBeltz, O'Brien, Raamppcn and

Chi motion of Trustee Kerr, the reading of the
mfciuteti of tiw meeting held June S7th, 18*. was
di»pem»d with, a»d they were approved OH print
ed...

Tnifltoe Kerr moved that the Committee on Sup-
plies be authorial to advertise for coal. <three
httttdrad tona, more or lesa); Md« to be received
July 11.

Carried.
Th# Committee on Rapaire praMutod tfce follow-

ing report:
HOWKKN, June & lt$l.

To the Honorabkr *** Board tffidvcatitm:
QamtiMmxxYour Commute* on Repaln would

naMotfuilv raiHirt harlng examined die bldu for
thi various kiivi of rnwl™, whlcb were r«c»i«tKl
lw your Board ami refemnl ID HM Oonnaktec on
Repairs l>n the evening of June *7, 1881.

Toe following vrtto tound ta be the kiwwt bW-
derti:

For blinds, William B. Liureoce, $10, |ier win
)Mr.

For painting f ronW. S. Bajlia, $Kt for ail.
Far katooinlnlng, O. Egbert, $00 for all.
For whitewaslung, Henrr O«lta», |80.
I«ar Ibinfaf No 8, T. W, DonMM, »Slt.
For MtMM«aak. Tuotta Jn»w, »W.
W« »a«M o * « Ha foUowta* raaoJnUon.

For fxperimeutiug with driven wells,
tR-o hundred and tifty dollars, Co better
water supply ., 450 OU
SECTION 2—That the said Assessor shall, inftddi

lion to the said sum of one hundred and ninety
seven thousand throe hundred and eighty-four dol-
lars aud fifty eight cents, above mentioned, assess
to cover iosse* aud expenses, such sum a-s will in-
sufficient to cover his own salary £tid tees as al-
lowed by law, and eight per centum adcutionai u}>-
on tlie whole sum to be raised, to be applied* to
supply anj' deficiency bj' reoHon of lo«ne*« of taxes

ot culleciabie, and to defray the aecwMaryex
peuses of coIlectKui.

3.— That the said sum of one hundred
and ninety H?ven thousand thrt*e hundred
eighty-four dollars and fifty-eight cents shall be
assessed upon the real estate, chattel* and other
property, and thiug» 1-axabJe by law in said city,
both Kit residents and uon-rttftidents. by valuing the
same at its full and actual value, d^sig-nating th«*
number aud parcel of luiid, and the value oi tlur
same, and the valu1* uf the personal chattels ami
other property, and things ameased to each prr-

S KIT] ON 4.— That tlie said Assessor shall. In jiiat
ing H&ul asfc8f«siueut, AR^'SS vftcli tut of latxl tpepar-
atflv, and when two lots shall be sub-divided, it
shall be hit* duty to describe accurately such lot
and sult-dtvisiion, and also to state the strtwt and
sttvel number of every lot of laud, in said city, by
such tttimbers as have been L\esJifnat»sl bythelael
official numbtiriiig, and now of retwrd in the oftVe
of the clerk of n&id city, aud to describe the same
by such numbering . a n d his ossestHueiit abaJl be
completed on t>r before tbe twentieth (Uy of July
o*xt.

SECTION 5.—That every fnale inhabitant of aaid
eity over the agp of twenty-one years- who is not a
pauper, aad who is not now bv law exempt from
Rtich assessment, shali b« M»e4»ed tbe win of one
dollar as a poll tax, tor tlie mat and support of
public shoots in said city, and which shall be as-
sessed Ui adidUion. u» the «iid sum of money men-
tioned in tjie first section of this ordinauee, aad
when collected shall be paid over to tiie TnaNuser
of mki city for the purpose aft>resa«A

SSCTIOS 6. - That every person in tsahl city own-
ing, pî wwftstiig or harboring any dog or dogs, shall
for every malt* dog so owned, poweaaed or harbored
be assessed the sum ot two dol Urn, and for evwry
female dug s»-> owned, uussessed or harbored, the
sum of four dollars, to be appropriated when col-
lected to such purposes as the council may direct.

SiwiioN r.—That the City Cleilt of said city shal!
between the first day of July and the nrst Monday
of Auffiwt next, publish a notice in the official
newspavcrs pubhwted fa mid city, and also cause
at least fifty not taw to be postal in the moat public
j. lives ,.f saiî  citv infornUng the taxpayers there-
of ai tbe time anil place, when and where the Oo«n-
niissioners of Appeal in cases of taxaUon will

and that the AjMe«or% book* will beop^nat
his office for inspection, between the 30th day of July
and the first Monday of August next, and notifying
them llmt no reduction or alterathm will be mfcae
in the aH.-M'SBnient, made uuder thb* nn(tn*nee ami
the city charter, after the third Monday of August
next, and tbe Ameaaor in hereby directed, to have
his fctokft containing Mkl aoBqaffneatw. at the ('ity
Clerk'* office '*h the twenUHh day trf July next,
Mid books to remaio ou file in said ofHotj until the
first Monday of AiiKust next, for the purpose of al-
lowing the saaw to tiiuap*cted bytheUJc-payWB
uf said city, and lie akall »KtflHd *t »*M offc* dur-
ing said period to answer inquiriiwln relation to
said aRsessfneat, pranoandfld U> him by any person
w»efl«M»d\ aiHlim^neliaiar-u^rth^lWd Monday
in Augustnest. the wUd A*»«orshall prepare hta

Public notic U hereby given that sealed pro-
poaals for the improvement of First street, from £*
feet west of Clinton street to 25 feet west of Park
avenue.accordiug to plan and specification on file in
City Clerk s i>mce, will be received at the office of
the* Citv Clerk, until 8 o'clock on Tuesday evening,
July mil, 1*1.

Proposals to be addressed "To tbe Mayor and
Council of the City of Hoboken." endorsed " Pro-
posals for the improvement of First street, from
Clinton street to Park avenne."

The Mayor and Council reserve tbe right to reject
any or all"bids if deemed in the interest of tile city
m to do.

By order of the Council,
RoasaT H. AUKBT*

CttyOerk.

Proposals for Goal.

fchto fhr« ounut**' w»0t frcw sb* 4*m+,mm-

W t a d i U M « w a a k a . J F o r f a r l i M r
inquire at this bOce. or. sildnas A- V.
Palu, UlsMr County. JK. Y.

I oeToDBumtar.JmlvM. hi la*
i J of TeuU) Mrtt* tmi Park xaaaa, a
ubaia. Fiuder v ia i i eaAaUynwHdadkgrn .
lac it to «r» A. w. u tumr,

«M Pw* •mwe. cor. " -

Noruxoe Aammttan.-tiatkm * _
, Kiventhat JtotaBeAerj of Hoboka* hat
da/ made ajs saaVthmnvi toe
estate for (be equaf benefit uf bis
that all owditors must pmuut h i
under oatn orattnnalioB.

rcWfeaate J
bs
their

AUJKfiT 1. Dt< PUOW.
Ha WlanUnurvet. Uoaataa,K. J. -

AnthraciTe OoalB,

Cart* and W

Genera] P'fioe, 17 FewMt 8tM0t,
HOBOKES, 14. i.

Retail Yards and OBMs-Plrat 8 t
way Branob: (ievonuenth Sc d

E. Reinecke's Sons.

»EKJT:

Union 8L, oor. Kioto, Bmltyi,!. T.
rkatomw,

FIRST STBMk
Sear PataraonBank taad,

WHITE WINK
AMP

CIDER
T. O. AUx»m**z 88,

John Horsman,
ta—

807*3©»WASflDiOTONBT.,
COB. DUAKX 8T-, WETvT T O K K .

R. P. Francis,
LUMBER DEALER

-Taur-rlt

FIRST AND NEWARK ST&,
Between Headow aad Willow.

Pine and Hardwood Lumbar

SM4VY
Of evsry

TIMBEn

Uaab's Express Co.
IOB0EES

HAMBURG ASH* BBMUBSW
Steamship Express.

Principal Office, u u %» fmj.
auiica ornmt:

194 Bloomileld St. 4 Steamship Fiftt,
BOBOKTN. Sf. J.

Pswkam prosnptly acBwnd and
niabed.

Rockaway Beach
andtheSeaShorv!

THK ffOSAMBOAT

Tlioa. Ooll^rer
C»pt i*kn A. Okflat*.

JULY 13th and
Lean Fifth 8t. HobcilMn. at *M A. H i *—

91 Sew York,«»:15A. M ; HorriiBt,
Jenwjr O1T, at 10 A. M.

Leave t ie Beack, Hdert't Doek, at ( P . « .

TTicketw, «O Cent*.

U OT EOTCiTlOU, I
BoaouK. X. J. I

LJEALEI) PROPO8AXS WILL BE RECHVEC BY
r> tlie Board of Educatioa at tbetejooms in School
No. 4. on M dsy evenlns, July I t 1881. from t\i to
8 o'clock, f < supplying three hundred tons (own
or less as may be required) of the best clean
screened Scranton. Lackawanna or Wttkesbarre

IXHikTfor the unwting of the Board of m*n
the County of U w l n , «*A ttte atoentiammat re-
diwUons. made by the OwnmMnMnor ApiMl

BwmoK 8-That th» AanaK>r than « * • «
the CoUectoro* Rcrntiu ofsaidcttj wfOUB flftMB
ilaya after tbe flnt Moadar «I Scpleatbw awrt, a
tranacript or dupHoatoof bla «ald ••maiiiuiiH,
made acconttacto lav, <rWi ak i W n i l t t t M a i g
annenML a» now irquirrt bj la*, aad aVaB *ko
.(thin the same Uum **»«r aaobw MHh t n »

- •- - wlth.Uta -

^si U
That Urn OoUeotor of Kevesus «*

vhen rwiuiml. in nuch qoaaBUM and BhMnaattbe
Conimitt« e on 8uppfias may direct. CSy Weivtaer's
wrtlflute will he required aa tbe coal ta &|bren<i,
and to be furnished at toe matnetor's exP*«e-

A bond of 1800 with goodaanOeiwai be required
'or the feilhful performance ottltis cootract.

Tbe Board raaarrea the rlcbt to reject aur or all
bids if deemed for lu istenat to as an.

8. T, lnw»,
Prwiident

Ik R. MCCCLLOGV,

Ct«t

CHR WOERNCrTS

Odd Mows HaU i d
173 & 174

&wi
THE HOBOKEN BATH is mam

open, opposite tbe Biro Walk, loot

of Seventh Street

and the usual

Proclamation.
Whereas, la and by tbe third section ft tba

Ordinance mlatiag to Osaa, approved June M, 18M,
it it made lawful for the Mayor «o Issue bi» procb>-
tnatiun. authorizing the bidiacrlmtoate dntructioo
of all dogs, male aad female, n inisa; at large hi
the city of Hoboken, (after six imyttrem tbepubu-
cation of said proclamation).

N,tw, therefore, 1. Eltiridsje V. Mayor
of tbe city of Hoboken, do hereby prociaiiu that,
during the season between tbe I<*h day of June,
Instant, and the latd«y of Ocf*ar, 1»1, ail dogs,

l ltUa , y
ale asd female, found runntsg at lajwe

the limits of tbaouvr, «oa,vb»ki»»fl and deatroysd,
except sach as .may be secorvfr » » • * • * »*
wire m h Wf
and that it shall be lawful for t*J person to
any dog, aaateor teasrta, HuraisTnr wsfferad s» go
at birgeui this cfcy, that ansf not have upon tta
neck a collar with in* name saat n s l « — i of Iks
owner or puseasor dMlae«tr *aj»»d la sMtan

Any person whoshall binder, <MnM or snmM
any of the ttMB being UMlM

IWaa *l> a
tor «*risV aod e«ry

TtoBoibaaMaa** im»il«»tM of M
empowered lo ati! ta auntat Wo aCaot flw vto-

" M»iaa». .

COFFIN.
JOMJT BEMKEMV,

O o ntraotor
Blue Stone Pariw? Block*,

Utk ST.,

GLSTAV STBEN&
Justice of the Feaee, Notary Folitk,

Commleslonor fcHra^Statwof tbe Untou,

84 WAWIMITSM

HOBOCtt, K I.

EABLE DIE 10BIS,
STEAM DYEI5G

Cteaning and Refinlshing.
rtiMNi. Oaaws *«a JTummm.

71 V1BST STBJiU'i

Ladhw' and <Jant'« *<?
M , Clwtaiaa, * S

d
wtaiaa, * c , OSes

and sr ttri nhrrrf -



THJ5 MOBORKN

THI STQLBf

w> uccrr.-oox. ooMuoro*.

W»» Ik lor HUM who own so Mr a land,
fa IwtOe, broad and rich as this of oure;

VfeMtMtMBd fenltw flourish, hand in hand,
' Anthkrcftohlsvcd almostcw»Uv«powei»—

W M It tor men whose mission 1B to guide
I I M M * of FrogreMiiiamighty age,

To w*toh Improvement on Its swelling tide.
Aid write Its triumph upon History's

Ifaanly to flleh from E«jn>t'K votoeleas dead
The old, time-honored monuments which

stead— ,_-
Each to her anolent glory closely wed—

like lonely sentinels above that land—

Whose ruins In gigantic grandeur rise,
flrtm Jmdm*rlu), In their solitude gubUme,

01 wmtptim whose lost story hidden lies
In the desp gloom of pre-historic tlmo—

Wbwe Oloy'd with oouquest, great Barneses
<tt*d

By Ids own hand—the elder learning's

NOTICES.

MaA VurtetteatOmar vailed Us lofty pride
TB lay a world at Cleopatra's last f

Oh! that bom out he* dim and shadowy
Malm, \

Whose mystery time aiKTsotenoe sUll de-
ft*

Had oome avenging phantoms to o'erwhelm
The looDocUsts whom a*as must despise!

• <•.., J. W. BBTOE.

Brooklyn, N. Y, June U, 1881.

( M ud Bporgm Aa Affecting
u C i ' fiurideat

A beantlf a] d»y it was (or London as we
rode together, chatting all the way. The
history of toe Orphanage Is intensely inter-
esting. The commencement was a sum of
£80,000 to Mr. Spurgeon, from a lady to
commence an orphanage tor fatherless
boys. Ail Ike money that has been ex-
pended has been raised by voluntary con
tributlon, and the £90,000 ii invested as an
anOowmoat. When we entered the grounds,
the boys set up a shout of joy at the sight
of their benefactor.

I fftkwt. " What are the requirement* for

Ha said, "Utter destitution. Nothing
denominational. We have more of the

of Bngland than of the Baptists.
fi Catholics, Presbyterians,

Hetbodiits—all sorts."
After Ifceboyi bad gone through their

gymnastic exercises awl military drlU, I
spokeafew words to them. Mr. Spnrgeon
was Hka a gnat boy among boys.

Ha Nfct, *• There are two hundred and
tomboys—onlj think ! How many pence
a n titan in a shilling r "

"Twdre."
, • "BlgbL Twelve times twenty, how
. maajt"

" Two hundred and forty "
"That's a penny apiece for each boy."
" Here, Mt. Cbarlesworth," handing him

, • sorweign, "give these boys a penny
apiece ;" when a shrill, heart; uarrah w u
given, u Mr. ttpurgeon turned away with*
laugh of keen enjoyment.

"WUlyongotothelnflrmaryr We have
an iBAmarrandquarantine; for sometimes
the poor creatures we take in need a good
deal of purifying. We have one boy very
HI with consumption; he cannot live, and I
wish to see him, for he wo'uld be disap-
polnttd if he knew I bad been here and had
not seen him."

We weat into the cool and sweet cham-
ber, and then lay toe boy. He was very
much excited when lie saw Mr. Spurgeon.
The great preacher sat by his side, nnd I
cannot describe the scene. Holding the
boy's hand in his, he said:

"Well, my dear, you have some precious
promises ta sight all around the room.
Mow, dear, you are going to die, and you
are very tired lying here, anditooii you will
he free from all pain, and you will rest.
Num. did he rest last night f"

"He eoBghed very much."
"Ah, my dear boy, It seems very hard

for yoa to He here all day In pain, and
cough ail night. Do you love Jesus ?"

'•Ye*,"
"Jesus loves you. He bought you with

his precious blood, and He knows what is
hast for yon. ft teems hard for you to lie
here and listen to the shouts of the healthy
hoys outside at play. But soon Jesus will

.lake you home, and then He will tell you
the reason, and you will be so glad."

Then, laying his hand on the boy, with-
out the formality of kneeling, he said, "O
Jesus, Master, this dear child is reaching
out his tliin hand to flod thine. Tone!,
htm, dear Saviour, with thy loving, warm
elaap. Lift him as he passes the cold river,
that his feet be not chilled by the water of
death; take him home In thine own good
time. Comfort and cherish him till that
good time comes. Show him thyself as he
lies ham, and let him see thee and know
thee more and more as his loving Saviour."

After a moment's pause he said, -Now
dear, is there anything you would like J
Would you like a little canary in a cage to
hear him sing in the morning ? Nurse, see
that he has a canary to-morrow morning.
Goodbye, my dear; you will see the Saviour
perhaps before I shall."

I had seen Mr. Spurgeon holding, by hit
power, sixty-five hundred persons in a
breathless interest; I knew him as a great
nun universally esteemed and beloved; but
as he sat by the bedside of a dying pauper
child, whom bis beneficence bad rescued,
he was to me a greater and grander man
than when swaying the mighty multitude
at his will.—Wvwn John B. Oougk'i nm
too* "Sunlight and ShaOoie."

BOH IfOTICCOlTHl! EIPIRATIOII

IMh JU Y OF AWMWT, 188L
of U» tlm» •UaTwl br tow for the redemption of
property nM tor tax** for 18ft),

PubUo none* i» hewbj gtn« that <m tin
Utta DAY OF ATJGO8T, 1«»,

the lot* or parcel* of land in the following schedule
wen MM by onto' of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboksn for unpaid m»n»mnnts for taxe*
for ISIS, and for tha MiouuU nxpectlrcly named
In the fullering schedule.

And *H parties intonated a n hereby notified, that
th* time allowed by th« charter of the city of Ho-
token for th* redemption or uid lot* will expire on

ltott DAY or AUUUST, iwi.
To redeem the ssid lota, the putehase monoy and

tbeiatsnatthenoiiatthentcotteiiparomt. par
anuin tram toe date of aale, tb* coat of •dvarUdnc
and canwiulng *w of MW matt must be paid.

E. V. 8. BKS8ON,
Mayor.

Attwt:
KOBBBT H. ALBBKT8.

City Clerk.
Block. Lot. Haute and Street. Amount

William H Child. St Hudson
street ~v flSi 38

O. li. Smith, at Hudson street.. 110 IB
Jacob GMyer. 105 Bloomfleld

stnet
Z«nobra Cuinet, M Btoomfleld

street
£tt. U. Barteli, 78 Bloomfleld

street
Git. John ShotiroU, 11 Newark

street
KufeneLUsvre,7Third street..
KM, J. B. ChamboK, 181 Wash-

ington street
KM. J. B. Chambou, 183 Wash

IngtoB street
Eat. J. B. Chamfcou, 185 Wash

ln«toa attest
Bat. ofPlummer, no Waataing-

tonatnet MS M
WUllitm 8tuhr, J1B-S18 Wash

ington itreet IT! 7S
M. Call*ium, 8*9 Waabington

street
Homestead Aas'n., 181 Bloom-

fleldstrwit
Ouatavoa Plerns, MS Bloom-

fleldstrMt
Eel. Peter Hehaa, 184 Bloom-

Aeldstn>«t
John Davln 177 Garden afreet.
John £. Monk, 14S Garden

•treet
Eat. of Beifacuneider, 148 Oar-

den street
William Decker. 880 Garden

ureet
Hra. Pnueger, 141 Park avenue.
Frank Kroedel, 8 Park avenue

(north)
John McQaviak,«.«. ear. Willow

and Ninth streets 4(96
88 IS M. Fltxpatrlck, Willow street.. « SO

by setting up a oopy ol thl» order in nv» at the moat
publto pTaoaa of the Oountj of Hudson, lot the
tpaoe ot two mootht, and adverttauig the sUM tor
»£e like period In the Hoboken AdTortiaor, one of
the Bavspasan of this State, Mob notto* to be
given ana aavertined within twenty days from the
aato hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, 8urrog»te.
«J7-«W|B.4O

STATE or New Jaiunv, I
County of Hudson, _£"•

tJURBOOATKK OFFICE- Henrj) Allmann and
C5 George Buettner, eieoutors of Peter AUnuuin,
deceased. Order to nmit creditors.

Upon appttoaUon made to me for that purpose,
by tneabove-iiajned executors, I do hereby, art this

th day of June in the year of our Lod th
by tneaboveiiajned e x e c u , o h b y , art this
lath day of June, in the year of our Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the said
exeeuton to give public notice to the creditors uf the
estate of "aid deceased, to bring in their debta, de-
mands and claims against the wine under oalti,
within nine months from the date of this unl«r, by
setting up a copy of thin order iu live of the mout
public places of the County of Hudson, fur therw f tw th d d t i i th fp

lik
h

places of the County of Hudson, fur the
w of two months, and advertising the same for
like period in toe Hoboken Advertiser, one of

wsp f thi S t t h ti t b
r

lke
the n e p p his State, suc
given and advertised within twenty days
date hereof, and to be continued for two

WH M A V Y

p
wspapera
nd advert

f

toe Hoboken Advertiser, one of
of this State, such notice to be
ed ithi t t d from the

continued for two months.
WH. MoAVOY, Surrogate.

f i 38
110 IB

90 M

88 Si

m ft
180 10

146 M

14i W

ITS 67

186 08

7S 08

WM
TS M>

80 «8

80 88

80 78

70 IS

STATE or Niw Jsnsn, I
County of Hudson, "l "•

tWRBOQATB'S OFFICK.—Max f. Schneider, ad-
0 mlniBtrator of Max J. Schneider, deceased
Order to limit creditors.

Upon application made tome for that purpuw, by
the •bore-named administrator, I do hereby, on this
94th day of May, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and ehrhty-une, order the sali!
administrator, to give public notice to tha creditors
of the estate of asld decoaaed.to bring in their debts,
demands and claims agaUurt the same, under oath,
within nine months from the date of this order, by
setting up a copy of this order In flvo of the most
public places of the County of Hudson for the space
of >,wo months, and advertising the same for the like
peHod in the Hoboken A(lv<TtTner, one of the iwws
papers of tola State, mich notice to be given and ad-
vertised within twenty days frum tha date hereof,
and to be continued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
Je4-Sw»5.40.

UNDERTAKERS. LAUNDRY.

John F. O'Hara,
runmsHmo

UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 3rd and ith «(»., and

No. 138 FIRST 8TBJEET,
Hoboken, N. J.

First-class coaches let to any cemetery In
this county for (g,oo

And to Urettnwood or Calvary 5.00

mr Orders attended to Day or Night. M

JOHIV

WAH LEE'S LAUNDRY,
108 rirat Streak, Kotookan,

PrtM~Uat»
Shirts too.
Shirts, ironing . 7c.
Drawers . . . ' . . . ' . 8c
Undeirturta '..* " '. . ge.
Cuffs, per pair fc.
Collars, each 8c.
Handkerchiefs, two for 6c.
Socks, per pair 6c.
Vests we
White Pants . . . «£c'
Unen Coats . . 25 to 60c
Ladies' Skirts » t o 60c.

Family washing promptly attended to.

HOUSEKEEPERS' EMPORIUM.

Uiiited States Laundry Co..
149 WASHINGTON ST., *

HOBOKEN, H. J.

Collars and Guffs, 24 ots. per Dozen

LIVERY STABLES.

«w JMOTT, I
(. (

_ OFFICE.—Charles W. Benson,
administrator, with the will annexed of Mary

E. Henton, deoetced. Order to limit creditors.

QOBPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION

18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1881,
of the Ume allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for Water Rents tram

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO KAY lit, 1878.
Public notice is hereby given, that on the

18th l)AY OF AUGUST, 1879,

the lota or parcels of land la the following schedule
wen sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid aweasmenta for arrears
of water Rente from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY lat, 1878,
and (or the amounts respectively named in the fol-
lowing schedule.

And all parties interested are hereby notified
that the time allowed by the charter of the city of
Hoboken for the redemption of said lota will expire
on the

IBth DAY OF AUGUST. 1881.
To redeem the said lota, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at tbe rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from the dat« of aale, the cost of ad-
vertising and cancelling fee of fifty cent* must be
paid.

B. V. 8. BES80N,

County of Hudson,

SURROGATE'S O
administrator, wl

E. Henton, deceased. „.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named administrator, 1 do hereby, on
tnls ftrth day of April, in the year of our Luru one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, order tin-
said administrator to give public notice to the
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring In
their debts, demands and claims against the same,
under oath, within nine months from the date of
thlB order, by setting up a copy of this order In
five of tbe most public places in the County of
Hudson, for tbe sjiace of two months, and adver-
tising the same for the lik« period in the Hoboken
Advertiser, one of tbe newspapers of this Htate,
such notice to be given and advertised within
twenty days from the date hereof, and to be con-
tinued for two months.

. WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
7my9w$S.4O.

UNDEBTAKER,
Near City Halt, HOBOKEN.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Onten promptly attended to day or
might, ftatltfaetion guaranteed.

"VTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice Is hereby
-'•''given, that tbn account of the subscriber.
Guardian of the estate of Bertha Breunan. (for-
merhr Heed) and Ouirl.-s K»e>l uilnorx, will he au-
dited and stated by the Surrogate of the County of
Hudson, and reported for settlement on Saturday
the 17th day of September next.

EDWARD H. STBOTHER.
Dated July 1,1881. JyS-Sin&S.

NOTICE OF SETTUIMENT.- Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Julia A. Htevtins, de-
ceased, In so far as th« name relates to the slinre
of John Stevens, will be audited and stated by th«
Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and reported
for settlement on Saturday, the 8d day of Septem-
ber next

SAMUEL B. DOU.
Dated, June Uth, 1881. 85je!em*3.

BOMBT H.
a t y Clerk.

Stock, l o t Name and Street Amount
William H. Chfld, M Hudson

J - " ' »18M

11 84
William Stuhr, MM Washington
stnet .TTT.. .

William Stuhr, 210-W8 Wash-
ington street 88 JS

Mrs. M. 7. Hicks, 66 Bloomfleld
street MM

Homestead Aas'n., 181 Bloom-
fUdd street 29 81

William Moller, SI3 BloomStild

Gustavus Pierrei, MS Bloom-
fkldstmet was

C. Cuinet M Bloomfleld street. 17 12
Kst. p. Mehan, 184 Bloomfleld

street 13 34
John Dsvlo, 177 Garden street. 16 .17
T. Reittchniitdar. 148 Garden

stnet si 32
William Decker, SS» Garden

street » 0 7
M. C. PKueger, 1S1 Park Mi-

nos ls&t
Moore Scott, 181 Park avenue . 8 4ft
Sirs. R Currie, VI Newark

street... S2 69
A. L. Cadmus, a Newark

street aow

Sullivan and James T. Sullivan, minors, will be
«' dlted and suited by the Surrogate of the County
of Hudson, and reported for settlement on .Satur-
day, the 8d day of September next.

MARY J. SULUYAN. •
Dated, June 18th, 1881. £j

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notlce is hereby
given that the account of the subscribers, er-

eoutors of the estate of Edwin A. Hteveus de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the SOtii day of July next.

MARTHA B. STEVENS,
WILLIAM W. SHIPPElil,
SAMUEL B. DOD.

Dated Hay 88th, 1881.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
DO WASHINGTON f-rT.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or

HEXAMER'S

1W YOU WANT TO BUY

REFRIGERATORS
At less than factory prices, go to

Housekeepers' Emporium,

BO A-WOING, UVEBY,

Sale and Exchange Stables,
103, 105,107, 109, 111 HUDSON ST.,

74., 76 4c 7» Blver St..

Bet. 2d and Third Sts., HOBOKEN.

NIGHT.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

The Latest Arrival.
Don't fall to cfctt and examine our importations of

New Crop Teas
- A N D —

SELECTED COFFEES,
JUST AREIVED.

EXcidlont New Crop Teas.

OOLONG, t J U Y'NG HYSON,

JAPAN,

GUNPOWDER.

IMPERIAL,
C 3

ENO. B'KF'ST,

MIXED,

OLD HYSON.

The leading equestrian establishment in America.

Fine and well-trained ladles' and gents' saddle
lioraes to let.

138 WASHINGTON

Also, the largest assortment of

Kerosene ajad GPSUB Stoves,
at ROCK BOTTOM PBICES.

A. Good Two-Burner Oil Stove for 02.

A Good, Reliable Gas Stove for 01.35.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HARP,

Wholesale and Heta.il I>ealer i n

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
SAND, Ate, Jfec.

I keep constantly on hand ft large assortment of OAK, A8H. CHESTNUT, CHERRY,
WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c

All kinds of horn's tor sale. Tornia moderate.

Schmidt's

Livery Stable.
I l l WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

SALOONS^

CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION

18th DAY OF AOQUBT. 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for Water Rents from

1878, TO NOVEMBER lut, 1878.
Public notice Is hereby gives that on the

18th DAT OF AtfOUBT, 1879,
the lots or parcels of land in thefollowtngschedute
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of tbe
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for aireani
of Water Rent* from

HAY 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1878,
and for the amounts respectively named in the fol-
lowing scheduli

And all
thetimei , „_
boken for the redemption of" mid* lots"
on the

VTOTICI- OF SETTLEMENT.-Notlce la hereby
J-" given, that the account of the subscribers, ex-
ecutors of the las' will and testament of Edwin A.
Stevens, dece. u, u far as relates to the estate of
Julia A. S(. us, deceased, will be audited and
stated by tue Surrogate of the County of Hudson,
and reported for settlement on Saturday, the 30th
day of July next.

WILLIAM W. SHIPPEN,
SAMUEL 1). DOD.

Dated Hay 96th, 1881. 2Svi\yit,i$3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.--Notico is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ex

ecutrix of the estate of Herman V. H. Kraat«, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 18th day of July next.

AUGUSTA KKAATZ.
Dated Hay 18,1881. myM-te

•VTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice Is hereby
•iv given, that the account of the subscriber,
administrator of the estate of James Koub, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the SurrognU-
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the Bth day of July next

JOHN HOBB.
Dated May 8,1881. 7m!!m$3.

1 O
Good Teas, 30, 35, & 40c. per lb.
It will pay you well to call and examine our

K»w < rnj> Tens betnre nurchasinif elsewhere.
Our ooAT«ea are the B u s t Imnirted. We

purchase only naturally ripened ooitees, and that
is one of the principal reasons which causes our
coBees to ke preferred to all others, and gives ours
the rich detleloas flavors which others lack.

Sugars SoM nt X. T. It edicts
HANDSOME PRESENTS.

Qlfuunmre, Orockery, Vmea, Chromw.
etc, given away to atlpatronn.

C 8 I t B the saying of many, that our system of
giving away presents is simply a fraud, and that
we are only humbugging the people. If we were a
small concern, this argument might be considered
true. But taking into cotuiueration the magnitude
of eur liuslness, (having now over ONE HUN
PRED BRANCH RETAIL HO

g
of eur liuslness, (having now over ONE HU
PRED BRANCH RETAIL HOUSES
the U. SI. you will easily see fliat a siiiali per-
centage of profit on our enormous saliw (imply
|iay» us. ami ciniWi's ua to deal more llbeTKlly
with our cusuini.TB tliau any other concern In the
U. B.

Ail we ask: is a fair trial, and It the goods are not
found to be as represented, the money will be re-
funded in every case.

Wines & Liquors,
Cor. SECOND AND WILLOW

—AND—

Cor. Adams and First Streets,
HOBOKEN.

BLACK WALNUT and
and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine
Ceiling, Dunnage Wood, Ac.

&c. Also, all grades

Lumber,
Lumber for • • • • • ! • AJwayi on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigatiou of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hoboken, 3ST. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c, *c.

MILK DEPOT.

Northrap Farm Creamery.
ANDOVER, SUSSEX CODNTY, N. J.

Fred. Fincken,

SAMPLE ROOM,

39 Washington Street,

HOBOKEN, V. J.

DRY COODS.

1 parHe. Interested are hereby notified that
allowed by the charter of the city of Ho

expire

18th DAY OF AC-GHJ8T, 1681.
To rcd«cm tin «aM lou, th« pttrchaae money and

the interest thsreon at the rate of Oftern per cent.
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of ad.
rertlain*- and cancelling fee of Any cenU must bee

E. V: B. BE88ON,

ROMKT H. ALUSTS,
City Clerk.

Block. Lot. Name and Street. Amount
WUUam H. Child, 84 Hudson

stwet lB«l
K. }.. Cadmus, 88 Hudson street 8 14
WUUam Stuhr, got Washington

street 7r... 11 84
WUliam Stuhr, nt~m Wash-

ington street M 7S
Hcmertwul Ass'n., 181 Bloom

BftldstrMt 23 81
William Holler, ins Bloomfleld

street is 88
Gttssavus Plerres, a s Bloom

feMstrftet..
C. Cuinet, 8« JHoMnfteidstreet!

ftM. p. Mehan, 184 BloomOeld
stnet

J. Bavin, 177 Garden street
V. BelfSchneider, 148 Harden

Dry Goods Store,
86 WASHINGTON ST.

Cor. Second St., HOBOKEN, If, J.

Ladies' Underwear, Fancy Goods,
— .AND—

Gents' Furnishing Goods rf- Hosiery.

SURVEYORS.

rSpi«lmnnn &

CITY SURVEYORS,
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND ARCHITECTS.

13 NEWARK STHKKT, HOBOKKN.

iuux!!. CHABLU B. BRUSH.

TIIK GUEAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Compmy,
5 5 NEWAKK AVE., J1B8ET CITY,

S "Washingrton !St.,
Bet. m and id St*., UOBOKEN, N. J.

Principal Warehouse.

35 & 37 Vesey st.,NewYork
PAINTS, JETC.

K. A. ANDEESON,
Painter aad Paper Hanger,

1 a<J Wii«liin(fton Street,.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

K. B.-1>alnts, Oils, Glass. Varniahea, Brushes
Window Shades, Neatsfoot Oil, Oil Cloth, etc. The
largest anil finest collection of Picture Frames in
the city.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.

Thomas Sloyan,
DEALER IN

'ars,
Lnrge Stock Constantly on Hand.

Comer Willow and First Streets,
HOBOKKN, H. J.

Agent for

Thomas C. Lj maii'H Ales and Porters.

Oleein &; Frosl i M!il3sL,
Shipped daily in Glass Bottles (per Del., Lack. & W. & R) in

Refrigerating Cases, to this city, and delivered to families &t their
residences.
OBDSBS BY VLAXL OB, OTHBB.WS0B OXVSH PROMPT ATTSNTIOH.

SUPEKIOE MILK served daily in full quart bottles at Eight
Cents.

CREAM, fresh daily, in one-half pint bottles, at Eight Cents.

ID. J-A-OKSOIST, Prop.
OFFICE, 71 GARDEN STREET, HOBOKEN, N.J.

Samuel Evans,
FINE

INSURANCE,

13 56
1? l i !

IS M
«

8ii MenthB•

Tkt mw&XT of failure* In tbe United
Bttt*» In tbe lint naif of the present ye»r la
jlven by Dan, Wlraan ft Co u 2,862. In
tb« flint nit n>oath« of 1880 tbe number w u
9,497, »nd to the corretpondiog period in
tbe preriou* year, 4,018. The liabilities
for MM i n t rii months of tbls year are
•tatad to b« 140,000,000, as compared with
$88,000,000 for the tat half of 1880, and
|«,000.000 for the eomqiendlag period In
187W.

Decker, 250 QardenWilliam
stnet.

Mrs. P. Pftneger, 1M Park are-
sue

Moore Scott. 159 Park aTemie..
Moore Scott, 161 Park avenue
Mrs. R. Currie, 12 Newark

itreet
A. L. Cadmus, SI Kewaik

1» or?

IS 84
14 K
8 4«

8 W

P H E N I X
Insurance Co.,

OF BROOKLYN.

Gross Assets,

Over #a,OOO,OOO !

No.
Branch Office,

37 Hudson St.,

Ric^sypd Letts,
SOI.R AOENT POR

Fiend Mural Sulphni Waters.
Recommended and Pretcribed by the Entire

Medical Fraternity.

WINES, BRANDIES, &c,
Washington Ht..

IMPORTER OF

WINES AND LIQU0B8,
ALSO,

Extracts or Jamaica Ginger,
Ratpberrij Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,

Ginger Cordial, Gum. Syrup, Hol-
land Bitters, dc.

CREEDMOOB SHOOTING GALLERY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 PIEST ST., HOBOKBN, N. J.

Hamburg & Bremen House
COB. RIVER & THIRD STS.,

(Opposite the Landing of the Steamers,)

HOBOKEN, N. J.

J. WEBEB, Proprietor,

PROVISIONS, ETC.

Ticket* to every part of the United States and
Foreign Countries.

SUMMER NIGHT'S FESTIVALS
Every Saturday Evening during the

Season, commencing at 8 P. M.
A. W. GEE k OOBO. STBVBMBOJJ,

MANAGER*. NEW YORK.

Music try CHASE.

C UTDTTm & enwo. nlnHjM & (Mo,
Wholesale and Retail

Provision Dealers,
No. SB WASHINGTON

UOBOIIK, N. 1.
ST..

Butchers, Grocers and Families Supplied at tbe
Lowest Market Prices.

N. B.-A(tento for Bewlg'a Celebrated Boneless
Hams.

COAL AND WOOD.

T I E HOBOKEN COIL CO.,

THREAD.

TT ^2f • - •

O.N.T.
LEGAL NOTICES.

McAVOY,
SURROGATE,

Offloe Boars-R A. U. to4 f. M.
8atuni»f-» A. M. to S 1>. U.

STATM or Maw JSBMT, I ̂

aWWt&JA'ra'S 6rriCK
Jctn C. li**

Ortttsn. deosasMl
tr iKtl

6rriCK.-Johii Uresey and
^taxation ot Marr K>bab«tti
Order to limit creditor..

d t
tsn. deosasMl. Order to limit creditor.,

trpjn anpiKatloa mad* to me for that purpose.
' •£?, abOTS-»sm*l ezwuiUin, I lo herebf/io

&J*"!1****r**of or Lrd
or the abovei

toS23id%Dthuwi«4"
said executors to ffv*

oftheestataofsaid

our Lord oo.
d «a, order « •

to tbs crwl-
to Mag in their
theMme umUr

HOBOKEN, J .

GUSTAV HAUSER,
Agent.

O P

Established over 160 Year*.

GUSTJf HAUSER, Agt.
87 Hudwn «t..X3obols:«it.

John Evans.
WINE A D LAGER BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield St, cor. 1st

The Latest Improved Billiard and Pool
Tables.

Fnrniahed Kooms to Lat fox Society
and Lodge Purpotaa.

Grape-Vine Sample Room,
an Washington Sit.

Cor. Newark St. HOBOKEN,

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

anal
Mureadof

OF IHITAXIOia.
Savle

ALWAT8 ON HAND.

Best Pool Table *» the City.
JOHN M. FLEMING, Prop.

DEALEB8 IN

Soreiixton.,

Otlxer Oosils.
RETAIL YARD—Oa D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grov§ and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct fromShutesto
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs

VINEGAR, ETC.,

DEPOT OF1 THE

HUDSON CO.

Vinegar Works,
ANDREW F. MOHLE,

DOA.LEB IN

Vinegar, Pickles and Canned Hoods,
NO. 358 GARDEN STREET,

HOBOKEN, N, 3.

Finest German Mustard at 38a
per Gallon. :':.̂ -..-----,.:.,j.--r.a,̂ ,-...̂ ...

Finest Chow-ohow at 35a per
Gallon.

IRON WORKS.

BUFPUM) WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From their W k s m t s t Moboken.

OFFlCES-̂ At yard, cor. Grove and l»th sts., Cor.

Hobokea Iron Works,
145 WILLOW STREET,

HOBOKSH,

Reinecke «fc Oerken,

W i £ A D LABEH-BUEB SALOON,
I^tJIVCH ROOM,

No. «» Third Street. Hoboken.

Splendid Pod Table.

Isaac lngleson,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

And Bvery Grade of Goal,
nmamom » TZXST ITS.,

BOBOKEN, N. J,

IR.OP*

And every other branch of Iron WOAB

Iron ColumnB, Lintels ft Girders.
Particsular attention given to Re-
pairing.

H. A. VANDERBECK.

SANT)KRb,& CARROLL,

S and
Cor. 10th 8t. * Park Am.


